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LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
1 1,1 LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

H.rrs,me dr-.piay tf fln: <t grirs, withi &Il latcst

1'F.NtNG.. . . . . R . A. J. BRAY.

r :CT-w iry dr< Peoptle p, tir <Iurcit'

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

Everything of îh'e bc.rtl quality.
L-n,,r4e',s as usurr/.

NEW CROP TEAS.

.Fin, /. 7 II- A t

Afîrr I-,r t n , f 1
(,,,rt iI.tti r ý tprrti . -
ir-t . <. il . '''r -

0 U R N'Y. C 0 . toc

Mt. bo <r&r Baird. -

I t ,FW N r - - rE

I <r<*<<..NU.c< -

JetS~ B.i''rr . . , o r t

r<7cio &n Bhairdth
22, STE. ýJMES CO STEIT,87

282,812WIN MACHINES

01in-ifrty ortiyts th

PULC AtUNTRNTS

)iAý.Orirrre geuitte, ,rrt<rr

28,82 ACINS

ÇTHENI. SINGE MANUFG.C.,
1 S0r.< LAit. MI'. .4Rl'.

the, pVr~ chat R I <M< ba opne

G" ' AL LE& Y',UTAI

(AE il. ADRLES

FRED. R . COLE,
I.ANIP1 ANI lIiL IrEPOT,
r~~~.5)/ y5 -Ac0 . 4 11 / E l

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

1"'F tLI) EsrAHliSHED
Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,

PURE,
IIEALTHTV,

RELIABLE.
Manufactured oniy lryW.D ILR

55 and 87 C lege St.
Retaiied everywhere.

THE WINDSOR HOTIL MONTREAL.

Iirrt l >L.

Ratces - $2.50 pet day, andi ttpwardr.

)I.iS XX iui«liiiNGl'MN, Xrieb,-

I(r-7~ ~ DrV~f 5

THE QUEEN'S, HOTEL, --- TORO NTO, CANADA,
McGAW & w' NN ÎCTT1, P<FREriS

*jif Patropbne by Royalty and the best famiias. , P r . sr xated qc8.di!c ç,o

AMERICAN ,HOTEL,, TORONTO.
R&eddced the Rates so asto irieet, the Times,

Sctcn 9Y!'ive R«oo nt $2.So, and Iteventy-five at $i.50.

Ii<yrite ,rbIS central i ýrvvé10tIeBt' ifoelin the City, h«tit for commnerce and famiy t 1w.
tnutes 1.51k frut the'Utilnn 'ad (;rtât iritqr te ai t)wu .ad fieut-ciass in every respeci, excvépt

GiIORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. N E LSON & SO 0N S
imPoit-rUs AND Wfit4OLflA DXALUgRS 'IN

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN xPÂ14CY GOOIM' fl1kGGrStg"',TOBAC-
jE4T""VýI GROCERSr6NRS.

FANS-Aniericart French ad apnse,

BAI Y CAReLAGES. TOU ARTz,, gI a g ST.PETR STSEr
56 & 58 ÉiRONT- SiTRIET, WEST, e e9 T EE TST

Tosawn1 MOTRaa.

Z ION CHURCH. MONTREAL.

r'~ ~~~~~~~~~ Slit nd é cdi,~t od<t glîrîr-

4I5,NOTRE, DrAFeTe4T1

Oposite 'ýhomîso½s 'Hat Store.

W14~' ~NE WINIE.
A. SPLUNI)uîî itiVitttA;Iit-

NOTUAN &:ANDHAM. IIN

r i 1ý 111''tSN, Mo te .

PHOTGRAP ERSTO T l . A,

Alait AT

BOSTON. hMAss., kI.iANY, N.V., ANI) i
1JOHN, N.!!

MRRIAGIE LiCEN4SES
IstuCd by JOHNý1WWM.Dhm,

Of Tac/Dr & Dif,. Aeffrne,: a.nd Aerowunmais,

an Notre Dame atreet.

Est,îilisllred 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
.<ruccerrrrr to If'. 1). AfcLa ren &.5,'

INIt'iITIitt ANtI) ItAII tIt N

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sts.,

NIONTREAL.

Si-Agerît for tire loortrd Krrocrn, Oul Co.

RAIN!1 RAIN!1
brela, rr il*,,esa<riqrrîitresr andc tr bc sui orf at

ettrtreeI.y «w rtC,
A god 'rllrit Urohrtiila for iC

A lr ge lot <<f very finre Twilled Unirrel i.%ý, good

<Itu;tli<Y , wrth rois. and chi<<s, tr ire cle.îred an 3c

C;erri"s' cotch G;IL4nglrmri 1Tnirll,î fur at5C.
A ,1p1,irliil 1<,, << f id,< rrt 1,! r<rgl.rti îrirrî t

of a'rr-< qrralrty andc inish, <crîtir <<r <r

tir <ild at 4 re o<<[5

O'UR 55C. JOB LINE.
A i.- 

1 
,l<iicrr<oi <rirrirr rrr ir

andr< r 1i' 0< < rrrr i , u hab<. 5<i r<<<, c.

GENTS' TWILLED SILK UMI4<
BRELLAS FOR $2.00.

Wr t v<ttr trin<iîi icrtf(< lw[iliriSil i. 1
i<, <r rtrih;<tirls;<tii trr.r<i3 firri<rrI 1. <c> r

1 1Oùà'6oc. UMBREýLLAS.

andr (vrrrt a-rieA &Jtlr<lit. <t il a<<~*< <

LIST 0F NEW DRIS8 GOODS.
aIl tie t<ýcWSt -iad'., , bc<ir srril ati5Pt ri

oîiîrri51 f =j~ 4,tîie Çkrth,-ý riAne,w

sjrleririd l <<c<1f bè0<0 <«<tO hi, HAr1 <1[o. inr aîl
tire :wct illaL4%', w< irc «id ai .381.r )4t >îr4<

4;leîii[tt i ot ,ew Ail WrrrdI EIr.mrer (Clott in ii

SOpblriil Ilote crfné* Alh XVo<r! friririf jàrrlitce
;it, titc ttcrtcst i.rr trr Ie s<rir <t ;< . lier )y.<t<

.Sîtlrtsdii îloe Orf orwii littperiil S*ttir,î !t<î
titwst shatu ti bc ire c <.<ri<iir eyat<d.

etrio', le ttc ,g!r! aitee 1), r Y.L< d.

S p tr 7i a I i m v o f te i-r ri t -ý r s , ti i xtir %r
rr>Jrrtirs tro rld at«r pt- lir yardrl.

S iclati litc re «f cw Birti.i scîNtu. , hltii tir. trcw

Color-e. lie W<<tl, *r 4, ,Atiii i err r <il ite tt,
Sprrirr ; tîrin s'dLr Atho Ltr in perOi Icn

i.tgli.ir Biirttg, rrttly .1%C. pc< rd.tr

893 AND) 3< NOTRE DAME STREET.,

-,GEOiBOND&,CO.,,
SHIA'7 AND IJ4RMi>LS
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ENVELOPES.
M VSTOCK is now complet Ial tic gades

co"tours and situs requrd md I wud cal
attention îo a feu, lnes and prîces as below-
Citeap Manilla E nvelopes ai $0.75 per M.
A very fair Buiff09
A very flood White " r.io
A very fine Amber 1 .25A very fine Cream, Laid " .5
Extra fine Creant Laid " 20

Suefine Cream Laid 2.23
Exr Superfine Cnreai Laid " 2.50

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Acount Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MOTr*XAL.

ENGLISH PATTERN

ROWNTREE'SMEDALROCK COCQA.
"Comnposed, as represented, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar'-DR. J. BAKER EDwARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.
lu four tintes the strengih.-Cheaper-Perfectly pure--Ani-dyspeptic, agreeing wth the most delicate

stoinachs...Entirely free front Farina or Starch terefore a thin, not a thicx and pasîy drink. Tt is one of the
rnost nutritions and ageeable kinds cf food which cao bc used in liquid fort, and whilst admirably suited to
the sicle, is a luxury to those wto arc in hcaîîh.

CAUTION 1 WHEN YOU
ASK FOR

COLMANS AZURE BLUE.
COLMANS AZURE BLUE il

IRON BEDSTEADSI Sec that yo. g-t ýjnother Blues of similar form arc represented as being as gond, being chtaper, and
of more p they ire preferred by many dealers; make no mistake;

INS GRE.AT VARIETIY.

Warranted Sîrong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomely

Decorated.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c.
Manufacîured by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUE EN S7REE7.

Henry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

FINEST.VIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

M ACMASTER, HALL & ORBENSHIELDS

Advotales, Barriste,':, Etc.,

No. gaz 8T. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macuaster.

J. N. Greensilda.
John S. Hall, Ir.

JH PH~AIR,
ACCOUNTAN'r & OFFCIAL ASSIOIêEE,

BiAS azuovun l'O
ive. erj S. ARANCOIS XA FIRR S?.

J ACitIONSa CHAMOMILS PILLe atre thei
i ut msdy'for Indi.estion Rat 'HabtWa Conati

pâtior.
Prie $Sc per boa. Sent by P o se ay addrma for

Mie. Prsparudonldy by
H.FP. JACKSON,

AN»rmsne Cuemsr,
3369 St. Catherine Street, Montreuil

R OYAL NOTEL,
T. Y. RAYMOND, Propner.

sr' YON, N.B.

S .LAWRENCS DY& WORKS,
3f BLBRRYSTkzET, momr2R.EAL.

JAMS bd. MACDONALD,
Bille and woolmn Dye, Scouirer, Hot Presser,

&c . Oeublm.n ti Cla snoimd std Dyed.
lCid e.vi Claared. Fuîabllahcd tlda.

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
913t St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Strict,

Moîrria,.
TOHNSON'S PLUID BEBF. pronounced by
the British Medicat Faculty ta lb@ t» mai per.
'Pood for »Wiadz aw rniroduer.

Sold by leadlng Chemiati and Grocon, 35c, 6oc snd
Ile-o. gml-LLOSMACPHERSON &

CO., Ibtrasi.

CRUETS AND MONOOUAMS.

STAMPING p'tom DIS$.

C Oe MP155oN91WE~1LINTCOLOURS
Ms payer snd lavulopi. for sË.so, et

bcottu Dticlat sd Eagravies OUi..,
xo snd firu crslg -tret

MR. IIZIL W>,RWIR I#ppaar se gir. LumOU
su 74macuyo as No. fit Visoi strct

oeuimsa*a Obuu owa2eddi4y' wedffday sud
Veidar evudtp. . .e-

Plmam 1~sisulMfigaw d à"a

GET THE BEST.

WM. JOHNSON, Agent,

Box 888 P.O0.,
MON TREAL.

'q PATENTS.

mIBnI 1 II~ITiiL~iIII!5IMId~ CHARLES LEGGE &CO.,

SOLICITORS 0f' PATENTS.

S wa* (Esiablished 1859.)
5ýz, ALLRuuiTs zôSz YAMRS STREET, MON7REAL.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S.

À SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEP11C

REMEDY.

Sold in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been recommel3ded by
the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years

PRZPARRD Br

JAMES DALGLEISH,

EDINBURGH,

SCOTIAND.

SOLD ir

J. & R. DALGL.EISHI & CO.
Ai theïr Dontiuiou Offce,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. 0. Box, 55o.

NOT2HINVG GENfUINE UNLBSS BL4RING THEI A UIOGRAPII

0F THE MfANUFACZ'URER,
JAMES DALGLEISH.

MACHINE OS

MlAUia IN 1861.

J. D. LAWLOR,

L4JVLOrS UNGERc AND e105V SRWING-
MA CHINB.

PottiCtFAL O17C% . . . 36 Notre Dame Street.

FAcrolt.. .. .. .. 48 snd 5o Haunrtit Striet.

A Wat& hg*rchTaris< glorwi r',cVU
solictod.

JH Gm ARDNER,
DISP&XSINQ CIIEMIST,
(Front Lcuno, E,.otAJn.)

*agi st. CatitalsStrict West.
soie agent by appoiSisiaut for Cbtmpin'

D R. CODERRR'S EXPECTORATINO
iYRUP, far Cougita, Colds, Ifronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S lnfant's Syrup, for infantile
Duesai., sucit as Disurhoea, Vyientery, Painful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tcnic Elixir, for ail cases cf
Nervouinias Generai Debiliiy, and discases of titi
alUn or blod.

Thtis valuable reniedies are ail prepared under titi
immediate direction cf Dr. J. Esa Conimaas, M.D.,
of ovr c5yars experience, and arm reccmnended by

oan iaUî Physiciana.
-v* For Waieat aIl the principal Druggiseu,
For further information, wî refer onr readers te,

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Dent$ Strict,

MONTRAL.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Ie the mcii valuable substitute Io; the mother's

mille known ta th. world.
1n thei fevîr-strceen Soutit is susi.aining infant flic

lu the citii. In a marvelicus nianner.
In titis. diction tintes it la giving -, paoTIMrOrN'

ta il ut.1 ctashat mcii needa it, vit., the infants.
Evesy mlac shudprtc her Infant front impure
mixtures and fem adlu mill Iy saing

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.
TH.OS. LEEMING & CO.,

SOLE A GRMTs.

O YSTERg I OYSTERSI IWHOLUSALE AND RWEAI¶.
L. W. SMI £H, 665 CRAzG Srari»,. corner Bleury,

AGRNT FOR

HUNT, BARNES à- CO.,
CELIX1RATEZO BALTIMORR GYSTERS.

MERCER'S

SILEEPING ELIXIR.
CON TANS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP».
NO HEADACHE IN THE MORNINGQ
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRV
OR OVERWORKED DRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CANADiAN BRANcii Hous

lenô

No. 9 KING STREET,

WEST TORONTO,

SWherc their celebrated
0 0-4- WATCH ES arc sold direct

1
)'

bo the publie under Guaran'
t ie Cards front he Liverpool

T. RUSSELL & SON

ROBT. CUTIfBERT,
Manager.

No. 9 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

Na. 47 Bleuî'y Street.
Office Dexks andl Inhe ,wa

CNADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer of
Furniture and Cylinder Cloths for Paper Milin Wlr.
CiotitSieves,, Riddles, Fenders, Grate and Site &tard,
*Meai Safles, Rat and Mouse Trapa, Bird Cagu, &c.

Fro.dimis attatt,0e païd te Brni/iùws Work.
Cemeiery, Garden and Farm Fencing made to oer.
Wjre abtera and Wire Signa made ai shorteat

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victoria Sçuar,

MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Ba Iag nd Generai BusInaqs pUrpuse,

.ak 1gCothing, Printicg Cwdg, &CI
SEL?.INKING POCEET STAMPS,
RUBEER PRINTING WHEELS
RUBBER DATING & CANCELLING STAMPE
RUBBER COATS.OF-ARMS.
RUBBER CRESTS, SEA LS ATJTOGRApHS
MONOGRAMSFANCY INt*IhLLiTl5 5 hý&c

Stamp Ink a %peçiay.
MANiJPACMUlD EV

C. E. TIJOMPSON,
240 ST. -JAMES STREET.

P. 0. Box Z273, Montreal.

For First-Clase
SZEAM ÇXGIff.S,

BOILERS AND I'umpS
SAW MILLS, SHiNGLE MlLLS

13ARK MILLS, SH'AMrNG,PULLIELS HANGFR -N GARS
PÂETIAND ANTI POWÉR HOISTE,

Addiresa
GEO. BRUSH,

EAQLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

AIdA sa01Ie rast
WaruiCk's Patent Univereai Steam au.

gino..
Waters' Perfect Stcamn Governor.
Pitogibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Slaco'a Centrifugal PuMpe.

Registry.
rENTRAL REoISTRY OFFICIL FOR

c SERVANTS.

Fruits, Flowen, &tc., always on hand,
J. SMITH, 52St. Antoine Sireei.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKIEIR,

M . id
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r:C CON'

limâ IMS.

TirEipltYSIoOY OF IINDSHAI1NG,

THE UNoiRTHioiox HFEE vs. TEru

QRtTHOD)OX PREACRHER.

HILL-SIDE GLEANINGS.

TE] NTS:

DovEsTric ECONOMV.

S3cIENTIVIC-SANITARtY ENGINEERING.

WITiICISM(s.
TrE Tonoro PuLpi'I-1l1.
SUFFERING WE'rH CHRIST-A SERMON

sy ALEX. MlACLAxEN.

MUSICAL.

retjred ta ,çansider their verdict? Itýo, what's iste use of~ the' jury ,at
al? . thc jury wenrt to ,the room sure' tha.t the"' pr'esiding judgewas'
satisfied of Osborne,s guilit àapd çxpeécted frmte.averdict of'
"guiity." I t is'bad'enough' tç ,have hadi a poar d;efernce tao offe, buit'

warse ta have the Judge instructing the jur'y'as. t'o 'theý'erdict. '.We
inusi have justice' ror pur citizens; and Wé dan- ardiy afford, 'ta
dispense with digéity on the.art ofaur Judges.

It is a matter for gencrai regret in -Moxntreal, and outside of. it,
that the aid and respected firmn of, IlSavage and :Ly * nýn", lia s ,had ta

THE TMES.haw terrible the trade depressian, has been. For, t.his failure, is inot

Mr- Mackenzie has resigned, as 1 said last week he ýwouid, and own ta s«cdain autid ofter gtmtel trade, or frauuln
Si onis engaged in patching, up a -Cabinet out of the variaus dl .isd fit-ar te a, lack of.,industry7-r ta extrav~gn

Provinc, expendture=but ta simple and sheer hardn-èssý of tiffes.' Articles ao
iuxury éan easily' bë dspeînsed, with, and they pa&iraliy are lefi

On Saturday Canada will lose the rn>ost papular'Governar-General unbought W'heni people are poar. Thasewhô deai thi tn ut gýÜffe
ftla ver ha4d And -it- is mare than likeiy that Canada will neyer mare than any other traders froni the dulln'ess that hýa4 faIlen upori us
av i ath-er able ta fi11 jiistthe sanie place as that occupied by Eari Tht: firm of, "Svg ndLmn as' lost nothing but its moey

IJufein Amore usel mn aybfud-onie whase personal The name is good 'as 'vr

P9Wers anid în'&ience shalh be used ta direct aur ýpolitical life ; but a
flýOre 9rnamen1ènil Governor-General is not likely ta appear. The Eani The way in which some, of the Çons 1erv4ti,%es in'this country ýhav

rcldeeesalthe popularity hie has had in the Dominion, for hie gloated aver the fall af their, politiçll Qpnt 5 about, the mo1si

has sought it with. éarnestess,-and a 'keen appreciation of its value. unsealy thing 'I have ever Witnease4' ,n political Iife. ,Witness th e vil<
eVCYtý,ing 1l21nadia-n 'e has patranised and praised ; he lias straked and witiess caricature given Ilin the St."John, N.BSun and copied initc
utrghi wyaways, ýand said IlGood bay," and-believing in aur the Montreal Gazette last Saturdây.' The irrlag inaryý conversation ir

Owfl gàodness we have lautded the Harl's wonderfui discerniment. the Cabinet wa.s lacking any susPicion of w2t, and the boy who wrate i
What p>dwers cf statesminship hie would have displayed had thcrc becn had not even 'the comman decenc ta us îcttious n ames. .SudI

Occasion for the exercise of such things WC, af caurse, cannat tell, for things, can serve na purpose in the world, 'but :ta brf'ng politics i ntc
"le neyer allowed the occasion ta arise ; but there is*no reason for aur cantempt. Such writcrs as the Sun seenîs toempIoy ,have donc thaiý
belÎeving that the EarI is not a very greai statesman. But he is papular, for theniseives already.
and hle deserves ta be; and we say hinlm "Good 'bye " with profound
regxet The concert season has begun-and begun well-in Montrcia

For a tinie 1 hesitated ta go ta the Academy of Music, having the, feaî
1 have been reading the Marquis of Lorne's fareweil speech ta bis af Mrs. Grundy before my eyes; but ail scrupies vanished when I s'am

COflsituency in Scotland, and have ta cSxfess ta somne disappaintment, the con certs were advcrtised in the Wimncss. Others wili criticise th(
if flot of apprehiension, as the result of it. The Marquis dîd lecture mscal performacsbuImstayhtI erswaonrtc
the People in a most wonderfuil manner, AIl that 1 cari iearn framn Et badiy managed. We had for programmes great ugiy dirty sheets or
13 *-He{ is conscious of bis youth ànd s 'hopeful that time rnay correct which teavrieet mtee h ae ftepee ab

tha, 5 heneyr ttepte muh sea-ing in the House of Corn rs sung and played. We had ta find aur own seats when we got ta th~
-acting wisely, no doubt. le is a firni bel iever in -the aristocracy of Academy, and for the- first few minutes were kept in a state of suspenst
Great Britain as at present constituted. Hie ks attaclicd to the idea as ta0 chrw cengi nstigtee h aaeetwscn

and raciceof avig a Esabishe-and of course ecdowed*-- tainly vcry poor and very meaîî.
Churcli in the nation, holding that such establishment only can give

aga~nt nrrwnssant iotry. Hei cll on ai arn a sufficicntl>' bad inusîcian to admire a flond piece of mlusi

matters connectcd with a.ny part of aur great empire or any colonial -but why Madame Rivti-King should have chaoscn Liszt's 'l<Rhapsodie
qu ýi01 ony fern hoe pint f vew; an goc onto ay hatfungroisc " just ta showv how wcl she could finger the instrument-

tue shesf ofl colonie ahoed poin ofge vi"anl groeso ta say toint and why Miss Kellogg should introduce variations into a sang, just
thf vi e s ofn colo i shin ald e b e td c i m buti from th irn wf pitt ta show how she can run up and down, and twist in and out, and

of iewsaud eougi h mater etica, bt dubtui ii attr urgie and quiver-1 do not tinderstand. It was very artistic and
Palitical, as those things are at present understood. Fie is imiportantly ver elodious screaming-but it was screaming-and onie feit it al]
uninforrned as ta the state of poiitics in this country ; for .pakn ?0 uic mewhnhesga ipcblaSaagfiet.
the foreign poiicy of Great Britain le said :' Ilour countrymen in themre_________sanasiple ________________ntly

the Colonies oftenl judge these things weli, for they are out of the swiri tla notaeo i odfat n odtse n rn
Of' party passions." The next session of I>arliament wili make it twsaourgonl odfihadgo ateadawog

imposibe tat b shll verfallint tht mitak agin.to Mr. Conly ta have annaunced him. as the "lPremier Basso in,'the
impssile hathc haheve fal ito hatmisakeagan.world." Premier fiddiesticks, M. Strakosh-e-he is just a fairly, god

Ihad always been led ta suppose that the duty of a jdein singer wha deserves te get a living, by his voice-thti is iIIarid
S'innuig u a aseforthe as a bfar thm Jdg~ nobody knows it better than hiniseif, and lie wishes flot'ta 6e, made

eunnin u csefo tejury wa olay beoetenthe various teapa idiculos
Points urged in the prosecution and the defencc, -ive the merits ~ of apar o
thern, a clear view of the case, and the law as it bears upon it. That I a eyauigt enSgo ont tep agh
'S nlt how Judge Ramsay evidently interprets his position and duty ; English-but bis Engiish was flot neaniy sç amusing, as, hise, attitude
or in the case against Osborne at the Court of Queen's Bench the we ign-hc assmweebtente'iueo re

Judge summed up as if hie was the counsel for the prosecution. H-e racer witing-fr hec wr a stanwrt,,b htwe Ea kheig oa at re
Çat cxcited in a rnost rhetonicai way, and in effect directed the jury ta racrs atch. frthe Siort wtauld ad Wita paygý avisit t al a ancn

1' d the pnisonen guilty or they would fail in their duty and prv laster.e matc. _TeSgner_____d_____t____a______t_ dacin

thlense 'Ives fools. Unfortunately the speech is flot printed, but I say
this, 0n the best possibl e authonity. eut anything se unreasonable as'the repeated deýmauds for eicore

1 have neyer seen as that displaycd by.the audiençe.' They had ,paid
jýUrs ge RaJa Wai ciçnviiiçed that Osborne was guilty; tbcir money and were.determined to have, thiei mneyswrhiu

but X W ,ýtt«sk.if, it~ ýs fàie aý, djlghtfarzany, Judge ta. pronourice bis' tiy should remember that they, had pail a certain' prive ta hear a0 P~ljn4n~~eicd an, iîç~v a r bef'ore, the juryhave certai1 .nu1Mber of sangs aç ,ntrumfental. pce. What right,' in
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reason or honesty, have people to demand twice as much as they ai
bargained for? Madame Rivé-King was encored, and many looked p
surprised when she only bowed to the house-now Madame Rivé-King u~
was paid $200 1 believe for piaying two pieces-and the audience t(
invited hier to favour themn with another $ioo worth. Mr. Sims
Reeves bas set a good example in England-he will neyer respond to
an encore unless hie is paid for it. il

o
We are likely to bave a good deai of sensation, if not some expe- u

rience of an ecciesiastical stormi in the "lAnglican Diocese of Montreal,"
as it is grandiioquently called. The time for the élection of a Bishop
draws near, and the party wbich calîs itself IlHigb," and tbe party n
which cails itself"I Low," are equally agitated. It is quite true tbat there t]
is no Cathedral for the Bishop-and tbat bie will have no civil status t]
beyond tbat of any otber clergyman in Montreal-and that the title is 0
pureiy ecciesiasticai, just as is the case with the dignitaries of the t]
Methodist Episcopal Cburch, or the Reformed Episcopal Church ; stili t]
there will be somne considerable responsibility attacbing to the office, S4
because considerable influence must go with it That is why each b
party is so anxious to secure the election of one wbo is in sympathy il
with its views. Caucuses have been held, and several names suggested
at them, but it looks as if the choice wîll lie between Principal Lobley b
for the High Church party, and Dean Bond for the Evangelicals. a

Two tbings the Episcopalians might do with great credit to their

common sense and generosity-narrow their dlaims, as put forth in t
their titles, that is first IlBishop" is not at ail objectionable, but it sbouldS
be IlBisbop of the Episcopal Diocese of Montreal," and flot IlBisbop t
of Montreal." '-Rectors," "lDeans," "lCanons," &c., are merely eccle- 1
siastical tities in this country-as far as tbe Protestant portion of tbeî
community is concerned-and notbing more. To talk of Ilparishes' :
here is absurd-but 1 heard some poor people talking of Ildissenters" 1
tbe other day, and on asking the reason was toid by them that the
Episcopal Church in Canada is in exactiy the samne position as the
Episcopai Church in Engiand. Tbey know the Catechism well, and-
they shoulId learn a few other things.

And then the Episcopalians of Canada would help on their own
life and work, and better exempiify Christian charity if they would hold
more communication witb other denominations in the Church. It does
seem a pity that the Old World exclusiveless in that matter shouid be
fostered here. There they have an excuse-here there is none; for
tbcre the Episcopal Church is by law estabiisbcd, and by law governcd
-here it is in a different position. It bas no more connection with thc
state than have the Methodists. But, just cxactly as in F.ngland, there
is no interchange of pulpits betwecn the Episcopai and otbcr denoni-
mnations, but a proud and hurtfui exclusivencss; not on the ground of
law, and flot on the ground of crced distinctions, but on grouinds siniplY
and purciy ecclesiastical. I commend this to, the attention of both,
parties in the Episcopal Cburch of Canada.

Canon Baldwin has returned from Europe with an increased
power to read 'lThe Signs of the Times." But, juciging fromi a sermon
printed in the Monitreai Star on that subject, the Canon is not qutite
clear as to the reading. He is reportcd as baving said, Il First (as, a1
sign of the times) was the exhibition of the idcas of certain 1>oliticial

economists as to tbe power of tradc and civilization. Majny of bis;
hearers, no doubt, had seen Buckie's I History of Civilization,' a book
wbich bas embodied the ideas of many on this subject, and which was
looked upon as a great work on civilization. Mill and others had
written in the sanie strain as Buckle, and *their idea had been thatt
commerce and civilization bad tbe power, inherent in tbernselvés, to
stili the passions of the human beart, to stili the great restless ocean 0f

public tbougbt, and to produce not only the cairn, but insensible at
first, and sensible afterwards, progress towards the great and good "
On reading that I was startled for I tbought I knew Buckle and Mill
-but could remember notbing in their teachings that sounded like
that. And I took down my Buckle and my Mili and failed to find it
anywhere. The nearest approach to it seems to be in this sentence-
Illooking at things upon a large scale, the religion of mankind is the
effect of their improvemnent, not the cause of it." And then bie goes on
to admit that iooking at tbings upori a smali scale Ilcircumistance,, will
occasionally occur wbicb disturb the general order, and apparefltly,
reverse the natural process." Would the Canon go further than that ?
And before giving the teachings of Buckie and Mill wouldn't bie read
them once more ?

But the déduction fromn the Exhibition of 18s i was the miost
peculiar. After telling of the opening, and the singîng of the iooth
Psalm on the occasion,,he says :-But no sooner was tbe Exhibition
o-ver than war broke out," and really the Canon rates that Exhibition
as If it wa. theç cause of that war. -More Ilsigns of the times " are Ilthe
ilacy of philosophy, the impotency of human intellect, the utter fallure

Qhu11nf wWom" Dear mne-lt is time to get frightehed. If we

rsuch poor bankrupt mottais as the Canon says we are, baving no
hilosopby, no strength of intellect, and no wisdom that is of use to
s what can we do ? If we baven't intellect, or wisdom enough left

take bold of the Canon's teaching are we to be blamed for it ?

And so Mr. Laflamme is counted out. The question of te
idgesbip is settled without Mr. Mackenzie's intervention, and-well,
ne more national mercy is added to the list of good things done for
S.

IlUnbappy that I amn." The ecclesiastical circles of the Western
îetropolis are made angry by the mild criticisms of IlQuien Sabe " in
lie SPECTATOR. Letters of remonstrance have rained in upon me, but
hiey cannot appear, because the gentlemen have forgotten their cards,
r to give me some dlue to their personality. No harm will comne of
hiese criticisms, ladies and gentlemen ; on the contrary, good will be
Lie resuit, for some among you wili see themselves as cairn onlookers
ee them. But 1 would advise you to moderate your anger, or we shall
egin to think that IlQuien Sabe " bas been speaking some plain words
n truth.

If Toronto is to become the leading city in the Dominion, as it

ioasts it will, there must be sonne considerable changes in many
.spects of its city hile. That is, if the criticism a gentleman sends me
s at ail fair. He writes thus of tbe churches and the city : "1 will
~ive them (the churches) credit for being desirous of doing good, but
bey are not brilliant ; and perbaps brilliancy is not required, for tbere
eems to be a lack of it among the iaity as well as the ciergy ; in fact,
bis is an Ilrus in urbe " sort of a place, a large village, a sort of
îobbledehoy. The municipal government of Montreal mnay not be
~ood, but bere it is positiveiy bad. They bave tbe worst sidewalks of
Lny place I know of; the streets are abominabiy paved, and tbe lanes
etween streets in respectable and even fashionable districts abound

vith decayed tomatoes, apples, parings, dead rats and ail sorts of
ndescribable garbage. In addition to ail this the taxes are enormous
-beavier than I could bave thought it possible any community wouhd
liave endured. I will refrain frorn giving you examples now. I don't
know where the money goes, but I hope there are no Boss Tweeds
feathering their nests bere." I commend this to the Torontonians as
coming from an impartial observer who bad no idea that bis words
would be printed wben bie wrote thern.

When xvili our bretbiren of the Yankeeland learn tînt at times
thcy mutst conic off second best ? At preselit they do0 not scm to
undcr.stand thiat anythîng iii liw or physicai strcngth can be on the side
opposed to tlîem. XVlien tue Geneva award wvas made tliey i)raliýed the
glories of arbitration, took the niontey, and felt justified iii keeping the
big surplus w~hich reniained in tlicir hiancs whnail possible claims liad
beci ncmt. But wlicn the' Fisherics award wvent against theni they
howlcd wit pian rge vrybody concerned iii the

miatter. Anti 10w tue Ca1a;(liïtIi i ia!1lanl lias heI ten the American
Courtncy at boat-racing, and tliere is wil(i taik of seý;llinig the race;
that is, thecy wllotld ratier be]ieve tlicir counitr-ylua.n a thorough-paccd
scotindrel tlani tliat anotlwr niîan miay have more nmuscular power and
more skili in the uise of a pair of paddles. It hardly speaks xvell for a

people whien thecy are so ready to believe iii viiiainy.

Whiat basv lgland gaincd by the acquiisition of Cyprus ? It bas
aiready Co-t a considerable suni, andI is gomîg to cost more. It bas no
harh>ours ; lias a patiper population, and is a splendid place for killing
off troops, or civili.tns, hy fever. 'l'le Eý'arl of Beaconsfield went to the
great iFuropean fair and botiglt a pig in a poke-and stili he is a great
statesnman.

Hie is a great statesmian-that is, in th iceyes of Mr. Levy, of the
Dai/y Tcl<grapli, and of Mr. Walter, of tbe l1,,,s, who are looking out
for bonours as pay'nîent for thecir fealty. In the estimation of ail think-
ing peop)le the FLari is dropping, andi wvil soon bc less than zero.

If England sbould have the nisfortune to take Afghanistan, it
would have to take Perla aiso, because thic une of defe'nce in Asia
Minor wotild be ctit into like a wve(ge by Persia. And this is going to,
land England iii a niost expensive kind of amusement. The people
wili awake by and hy to a conviction that they bave to pay overmuch
for the luxury of a " spirited foreign policy."

The Afghan question is assuirîng very considerable proportions
for the people of England. It seems to mean war, and war of the
most troubiesome and unsatisfactory kind-unsatisfactory because no
material good and no glory can be got out of it. Afghanistan is
described as a land of rocks, sand, desert, ice and snow. If a smiail
force be taken, it wiii be beaten ; if a large one, it will be starved.
The Afghans are anxious to be annexed neither to, Russia nor to
Engiand-are anxious for notbing but independence, and for that tbey
wiil figbt, and they can fight weli.

S~. &Lýj:ý av0C., 13E3 S.. .AM3'STRiEETlm, Practical Shirt Makers, &. Orders soiited.
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"lBUSINESS FRIENDSHIPS."

"There is a sore evil that is done under the siun"I of this Northern Hemis-
phere. Winter is the season of social intercourse and enjoyment; but that
social intercourse partakes taa much of the quality of our clear, cold, winter
sunshjne. The sunishine ivithin seems ta imbibe the character of the suinshine
without,lIigbt minus heat. l'le light of intellect is ever in the ascendancy,
smnart, brilliant, sparkling. Social intercourse has much show of cordia]ity,
kindness, hospitality, joyousncss, but it is the cnjovnient of each for self-the
desire ta have light and ta shine by it-not the wa'rmth of love, wbhicb desires
ta sec athers cnjoy-to make life a pleasure ta thosc %ho hiave but little of their
oîvn whercwith ta makec it enjoyable. Wauld wc could sa), that Canada is the
solitary instance of this. Shie is not alane ; but shc is colispictous. 'l'ie reasan
is nat far ta seek. In a newv country the compelling dcsire of men is ta l e
On,". ta Il risc in life," as it is called. Tlhis is laudable cnaugh, if it lie the
desire ta broaden ane's ife-to radiate the gaod in it into the lives of others ;
flot laudable, but devilish, if it be ta risc abov e others by tramnipiig themi under
foo)t, or trading an their wcaknesses, faults and follies.

The struggle for existe~nce ina climate ike~ ours isnecessarily severe. Tlo
nayalnîost thrust uipon us-by the terrible miscries poverty entaîls wvhere thc

heat of stummer and the intense cold of winter alike demand artificial nicans
Of Protection. The temiptatian peculiarly ours is, therefore, t() make everything
subservient ta this one great longing for success. Social intercourse 15 aî>t ta
be viewed only as a means ta this end. W~e choase aur friends or acquaint-
ances with a vicev ta it. We try ta be brilliant in sacîety that we may be
admired and couîrtcd by those further adv.anced in the race for riches thaiî we
aire. We sink personal likes and dislikes, because we Ilcannot afford thiem."

We want ta get an-as Politîcal aspirants. We join P'olitical Clubs,Debating Socicties, Young Men's Christian Associations, Cliurcb Literary
Unions, &c., and put forth aur best powers ta shine at these, ta sî)arkle witb
'lu awn light, ta draw attention ta ourselves, rather than quietly and unostenta-
tlotSlY ta permit the Divine Light of Truth ta find entrance and exit through us
that it nîay benefit others.

As Merchants or Traders we kecp) up appearances, aspire ta mnix on equal
ternis, in business and saciety, with those who have a solid basis ta work upon,t
Which is as yet ta us only a fondlycherished dreani, seeking through such inter-t
course ta campel attention and success by seemning ta have it. 'Ne make use
If any or every means ta this end. %Ve jo i the xnost influcutial clîurch, or,
lser Pcrhaps in aur day an'd generatian, a less canspicuotîs one, in which we

Can more readily take a foremost place, and shine more rapidly and emphiati-
calIy as lights of the religiaus world.

As Young men, afixiaus for succcss mn life we marry the wealthy Mr. -sdaughtcr, laving-not bier, but the position and prospects ta which she is the
Pathway. As young women, we marry tlîc sanie wcaltlîy gentleman's sont,feeling pcrbaps some inward qualnis of hidden cantemrpt for lîim, but nîuicl rirespect and affection for the bouse, equipage, and social position wlîichli e fi
cardes in the bollow of that hand of his we sa lovingly (?) clasp at the altar. 0

Nay, mor-in sa far as creA/t formis so large a part of the wealth we secaround us in this country, ive feel constrained, in the race for success, ta chooseF
Stlch social connections only as will help us ta acquire that Lamp of Aladdin.
We dare not show even a sligbit acquaintanceship with those wbo are tinsuc- le
cessfuî or obscure. We must cultivate thase who enjay credit, that we may ti
rank with tbem, and inflate ourselves and aur affairs with the sanie fiivouring th
breeze. Our sails once fairly spread and filled, we career along, caml)clled ta si
keep Our attention fixed on tbasc alangside or abiead of us, oblivious of aIl that ri
lag bchind. Wc must crawd an as much sail as the furemiost ta lie included in si
the race at aIl. Constantly and ever, in ail the relations of life, we must kcep ai
Our Place, ar-forfeit it. 1

If this is a truc picture, and speaks ta the experience of many among us, -1,t
is i any Wonder tîîat social intercaurse of aIl kinds is bollaw ande unsatisfactory le
-that real and enduring friendships are as fewv an(l far between as angels' cc
visits amang us? Is any real social feel ing possibile wberc cach one's wbole ce
thought is bent on bis own tbings land îot .on the things of others, except ta
his OWn use-when each is minding higb things, and feels that lie is conde-
scending vcry much wben hie bas anytbing at aIl ta do witlî men of low estate ? if
(VV m nake them feel that too.) te.

faYI this is a sure way ta risc in outr own esteeni, it is also a sure means ta th
falin thie estimation of others-nay, ta fall actually and com:nercially. For, an

though a rnan take care of bis bouse, bis firm, and bis affatirs with aIl] the forces
Of bis being, armed at ail points, yet the moment tiiere ariseth a stronger than tbh
he, equally well equipped for the battie of self, bie will sî>oil bis goods ani bring Co
to flaught bis wiliest plans. Whcrc are then ail his superficial friendsbîps ? th~
T'heY are gone. Thîîy exist no longer. These friends loved, not 1dmt but his.
"'bat love still reniains truc ta the 1hings tbat it laved thaugb transferred ta the in
bands of that other.

It is truly a dreadful pàss a nation lias came ta ivlien sucb a spirit bias anattained its perfect wvork, and men seck ta know tlîeir fellows sacially only ta be
the better able ta Il gulI " tien aîîd blin<l theni ta their sinister <lesignis by tbe sbh
semblance of personal affection. Vet, strangc ta sa>', sa (leclly raoted is the tiv
belief of lîuimanity in the tossibi/ity of disintercsted affection, tbat even those an
Who are uttenly incapable of it tîîcmselvcs are îrone ta believe it mnay exist in ani
Others. joucs does not believe that Blrown could love anybody else disinter- o0:
estedîy, yet Joncs is sure that Brown bas a sincere personal liking for him. de~
Rabinson hie knowvs is a sncak and a toady, and mare than that, a wily fcllow, îre
Wbho "plays it on you" before you know wvhcre yau arc, gets youi invalved in stil
his schemes, and generally contrives ta get out hiniseif, lcaving you ta faîl into thethe pit hie bas digged ; and yet, s0 persistent is tbis lîrinciple of human nature cmn
-this rernnant of gaodness and truth-tbat Joncs really believes Robinson bas taa 11sfleaking kindness"I for him-alone af aIl others-and would not, even if Anhe cOuld, take 1dm in. StilI, hie bas mare confidence in lus own ability ta sec hatthrough RObinson's '*littie games"I than bie bas in his affection, dili, by intelli- orgent1y tifliting these two forces of self-confideiice, Robinsan proves biiseif the or

stranger man by playing bath on his Iiking for bim and bis belief in his awn
extraordinary shrewdncss, lue "h as hl - bard and fast in the mire.

It scenus almost a pity tluat this innatc confidence in the possibility afdisinterested love-this feeble, yet neyer wbolly siain langing for same ane's
love in wbich ta trust fully-so persistently prevents selfislincss from îîassessing
bier perfect work in the life of sanie man, just that we migbt sec how utterly
abhorrent a monster it produces.

But thîs God-given instinct-this yearning for lovc-never in this worldwliolly dies out of any mati. Na nation could long bald together if the bonds
of friendslîip and mutuial disinterested goodwill existed nowlîere amang its
people. Love, friendship, kindlincss towards others is the anc life-link alongîw'lich communion with God is possible. Lave is aur vcry Life-the lave of
self-or, the lave of others. IHe îvha lases this life of self-us self hood-
nierging it in a life for others-shail fimîd a new life springing up) within lîim andreanimating bis whole bcing,-a life that is properly bis-life eternal. And thcyearnings of that life-that love-for answering lave and sympathy shali befully satisfied for ever. Evcn in this world and tlîe things of tluis xvanld it shahl
rest on, and be suistained by, God-- God manifcst in the flesh."

Cultivate friendsluip, then: seek social intercourse witb men of bigu orlaw degrce. There is sartie bond of union by which every man can reacb bis
fellow-man. 'l'lie dove of peace sent forth by us froni the ark iii which wc bave
fotind shelter may roamn for long o'er the troubled waters which foa tbe inner
nature, mental or spiritual, of a ni who bias brought this flood of evil on
hiniscîf, yet soaner or later sanie resting place may be fotind, and the olive
branch brougbit as a token, give us assurance of sanie sure ground an wlîich wc
can meet while the flood evaporates in the consunuing fire of a disinterested
love.

Social intercaurse is only thus rcndcrcd passible. Social hife only begins
wbcn eacb féeîs assured that each esteenis the other more than self, and strives
ta make bis neiglbour-not limsef-show ta advantage. Sucu a social circle
of truc fricnds is Heaven, whether in this world or the ncxt. Try, strive,strugglc ta bcgin it bere, secuire at least of God's fricndsl and all-powerful
aid ; and it may be that He will grant, impassible though it may seem, that the
Love Hc cuables you ta givc out ta others may rouse such love in sanie fellow-
mian as shahl make bim your fniend, who laves you better than self, bccause lie
lias found in you something of tluat Divinc-Humanity wbose "lLife was the
lie Liglut of men " shining tbroughi what you have been ta bum. It may be
buit the friend you thus gain is anc of the lcast of tliose whomn Hc, the Divine
Mdan, disdained not ta caîl is bretbrcn is friends, and therefore honours and
)]esses yau with His FiN.ll.

THE PHYSIOLOGY 0F HAND-SHAKING.

( Concluded.)
Anotlier hand-shaker whose method, is intolerable, and with whom it is

ext ta impassible ta renuain on fricndly ternis, is the one wbo offers you one
Inger instead of five, as mucu as ta say I ain cither tao pre-occupied in myself,
r think too littie of you, ta give you my whole hand. With such a man the
riterchange of any but the barest and scantiest courtesy is rcndered difficult.
'ricndship is wbolly out of the question.

To give the left band ta the man wbo affers you bis right, or ta present the
ft lîand for the purpose of a fricndly greeting is a piece of discourtcsy-some-
mes intentianal on the part of superiars in rank ta their infeniors, and an act
îat no truc gentleman will cammit. There is fia reasan wby it should be con-
dered more discourteaus, than it would be ta kiss the left cheek instead of the
ght; but daubtless the custom that makes the right hand imperative in ail
ncere salutation dates froi 'those early times when hand-shakinz first began ;
id the band that sbook or was shaken in frienship was of necessmty weaponless.
bie paon left hand, that one would think ought ta be of as mucu value and
rengtb as the rigbt, just as the left foot or lcg is as strong as the rigbt foot or-
g because they anc bath used equally, has fallen into disreputc as wcll as into,
iparative disuse, uintil it bas becomne an acceptcd phrase ta say of any pro-
cding tlîat is inauspiciaus, artful, sîy, or secretly maliciaus, that it is Ilsinister"
-that is, left banded.

To shake hands witbout removing9 the glove is an act of discourtesy, which,unintentional anud tbaugbtless, requines an apology for the burry or inadvcr-
ne wbich led ta it. Th'is idea wauild alsa seecm ta be an occult remnant of
e aId notion that the glove nuigbt conceal a weapon. Hence truc caurtesy
d fricndship) requircd that the hand shouîld be nakcd as a proof of gaod faith.'lo be " hand and glove " with any anc is a proverbial expression, of whicbe meaning is nat abvious, tbough possibly it may signify sucb a degnee ofnifidence, intimacy, and familianity bctween.the parties as ta make it certain
at the gîoved band is as free from an offensive weapon as the ungloved.

To refuse paintcdly ta shake bands with anc who offers you the opportunity
a fricndly manner amounts ta a declaration of hostility. And after a quarrelor act of Open hostility-tbc acceptance of the hand offered is alike the sign
d the ratification of peace.

The nations of continental Europe are scancely s0 mucb addicted ta band-
akiig as tlic English, wlîile the Englishi in this respect are far lcss demonstra-
e and apparcntly cordial than the Americans, wbo shake bands witb ancother fromn marning ta niglut, if even the sligbtest excuse or oppontunity
ses. "Since my arrivaI in the United States," wrote the late M r. Smith
Brien, 1I have been surraunded by crowds of well-wishers, whose greatest
sire seemcd ta be ta shake bands witu me. In Ireland this practice does nat
'vail, but bere it seenis ta be a universal customi." AIl travellers are equally
ick witu the undue prevalence of this custom, as they cannot fail ta be after
y bave been a few days in the country. The strangen, if a mati of any
ineice or renawn, is oftcn introduced ta forty or fifty people at a time, andomit ta shake Iiands with any on& of them would be an act of disrespect.
d even the Irish and German waiters at the great bote% expect you ta shake
îds with theni, on your second arrivaI, if they bappen ta remember your face
name, or bave received a gratuity at your bands for their previaus services
attendions. And you must shake bands with the dirty as well as with the
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lean, 1and. with your tailor or sho -emaker>_ equýalIy as with tlieman who in -vites7bUito idinnèr.
One of 'the greatest, penalties attached tio- theé by no tnea eniblé office'ôf'preidet,~la he<atuendus mout e hàd~sakig wichtha fnctionarybas, to undere Thlaege-aue PeietLnonw a seriousetifferer, togi nrSt be cnfssdtaligie 

oèt mpruaeha-
shaker suIch a sqtîeeze Of bis powerful1 grasp msnade him wne and 'remembe
hlm wit pain fra few hou rs a fter the infliction of ý iscordilt.~ohh note'cùats 'is utfliasy and thankless office have, on Ne' Years 'Day,e iPecf Ily- and on niany bther occasions, tô ùndëigoali: amouint of hand-shainsUffitýient' almost, to wvrench the arm off, or'at léast -to! mike, it ache fora2ornigh't afterwards, Five oôr six thougand people of ail ranks and classes of m~en*from ithe pofite European ambassadors and diplomatic agents nt Washington-and the legilators, bankers, merchants, "'Iawyers, newspàper'- editors ,andieporters, the military and naval officers, 'cown to thé'coniený soldiers and*isailors, fand, iower still, down te the very rowdies and roughs'of the' Street, areail'ad3niittedý withouf the intervention of a gold stick orý any other kind of stick,à blaék or a white rod, Or any kind ýof tisher or introduction,, -end in any tcostume they please, evèn in that of -the navvy w ith bisi heavy 'boots and bis''workirng jacket, or the sweep with the'soot stili on his face ;-thopgh it must be.adînitted as a rule, that the' rowdies, the sweeps, and the nîavvies, put on theirbest clothesý on such great occasions.. Ail of them pass throngh,' the receptionhall, and each expects to shake hindg with the chief magistrate.To shake five .thousand hands in'suiccession,' and to betray ne indifferenice'or wan t o f cordiaIityt in 'the mode of dding lt--to eveni the humblestl of the,t,owner of the'hands.-.is no easy task, either physically'r mentaily. Were flot 1amnbition more p)owerful to impelia rnan te sèek high station thian love of formiai'ease, to keep hlm comfortable in a lower walk of 111e, it *is possible thigt many tan aspiring politicianI, aftej le ha4 beddrme presidernt, ýwôuld g]adly resign th~e soffic,!,to escàpe the hardships, and in'flletiorîs-..the'harnd-shaking flot'the least'of athem."that tntise be accepted, aIongivlth it, iike the thôrns with the roses. 'I-have nothing to Aay' against harîdd.1iaking. ýIt is pleasant to tôuch thehand of aH ibrhoest man or Wvomai, ând; tcbè on Éueh term of acquaiîtanIceshiIi 1with tither of,,these niasterpiecès of creatiôn. 'as to' Just'fy yaou iti thelthotught Ethlttyeu are their equàl; and, thata m toral''sympathy' May flow firorn ,you te 'thém, o tiftbrir thetn to you. Even t&ograsp thé pàw ofafl honest &nid intelligett(d'o, ho ~ls e ~ fr yu a hak, n eingagked ýtô do Scr, is' sà6 mething.' 9Fdr the dbg, urilike soeewtd~ bto give' bisl paw td bné, in whose o

le àitd lit wliosefa e, he;!by'his fine instinct in Seme réýpects the e9ual", if tiotthe superiOr,ý ofi -rion discovér dr ei ~ ' CA ~4AK

"THE UN.,OILOUDDQX,,iEA?_ -Iyag HO X tPREACHERP." 
t

farm, wÎth no frut ying powr OÈ 10vbm it, they ratüraliy tura away, wuýhi~4ifl~e~~. ~nç~if~epqeýst4e mildeStý type f, Fo 'queb:tie rbirtse

Iciee, ehetr anns wiqn leXç Pope ý4 ndtoxa à/era
~~~'~e qfve tasC4 .eçhr Crm.

cOoý~~~î~c I. e .0 o t ou~h ilteefr egin-uýufig» s Ir nçn s' mipcs. 2YVi world 'at 1 astuý 'tar 'Tey love, tlxeytlYtVl~e~tad t lve ip anc4 fIrt 1au te é1x ùsese, They rubagainst othcçr mën'Of likÇ,,,passions Wlth, t inIe' a 'e e battle çf lifie, aud ýbyand bye experiénce teaches' thaàt t-ucstrugge for pewer, and ;'lui'ce, and w'ealth,lhawevr wisery ýcotidute'd 'and àirdé1'e1uià4 pt ds net alwayS; attain its, end-that' the beÉt-laià schèmes' often' corne ia nàtiiht 2 thuat Là seek personal in-fluence is hlot aiwa'Ys t Le best WaY te gain''i WJ.tit te rab, aod' steal, and oppress,ot hers, even wlien donc se iugzenieusly as te, kçep within ýthe bbitinds aI humau
ial , in r n è Wh e o or .t e ~ b w 1he'M ot. te - en soin m y stern ousiaw ôI their being whih the ' anrnoi ýircumyênt, which tAkesalteptreu
aI ,'xistenice, and tumi ta' gIll and Wormiwo64 al! thieir ýiuppos;edý success. Nay1 e1,the M ore !hîinteèthey folieôw after. self ândself gratifica'tion, thme more

community-that the men who have most influence are those who seek it least,but who speak and live 'what they ho>nest1ý think rigËt,- régardless of publicopinion-who thus nule p)ublic opinein but arerflotgrufledmbyeit.s Thety begin to
do likewise, in order te gain the lik eatrigfomslsh oivtedgood. TÉle, imýp*osibility of this soon' dawns upon thern. ,They find, it capnetbe donce. Experience soôoncenrvinces theni that it. is the inotive 'in these mcxithat gives t'he p9wer. Thbere isavast difference between the work'that lias, 1nthe motive te seen good running through it, and the.work, thirough wvhich peue-trates to every part the effort te' make it reallyý useful whether it setrn so or flot."lThoui shaît love the Lord, thy God with ail thy heart, and with aill thy seul,an'd with ail thy mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself." "As ye ivould thiat Menshould do tinto you, do ye even se te thiem." " If any man %v'ill do My will hie.shall kno, of the doctrine whether it be oed." These things are Plain.,Thiere is no "mystery" here, sucb as they hear about in church-no "latone-ment "-no "sacrifice" for smn-no "lsubstitution " of Christ's acts, and words,.and sufferings, instead of the man's own. lie himself is te do these things: .and if those who "lgrow weary and heavy laden " by the difficulties that bese t,:hem in the doing of themn will l "corne unto Hlm, lie wilI give themn rest.'ýWhat can hie mean by that? Surely flot that they are to rest from. doing them,,ýbut rather that Hie will give themn the power. which shall make sncb action'mnly the restful exercise of a force that delights in exertion. Hie finds nothingabout "lfaith " as salvation, but about deeds, as a means te develop power anr-,min enlightenment. Love is the animatingf power promised hlm. 'Love fôý)thers that ivili labour and suIfer for themi as Christ did, and thus draw fi-om-hem 'a loe which will make hife beantifuil and ýdeath as nothing, because fiei.ves in and for others. l'le inherent divinity of such a love is plain te bîim,
No man ever yet wholly attained te it. Here hie sees it in its perfection, inI;hought, Word and deed -the one 6od in a real Lile such as man can unider-.;tatid, beca use it reaches down te the very inception of his being in irnfancY,'nd up te the fulîl stature of Utan in Christ Jesus. 'This must be God. H'èels it-beh knows ut ; for hie reads that 'IlGod is Love." ,In the Old Testa-nent and,'the New he'finds it,-the key-note of the whiole. i lWho is a Gddike tinte Thee who pardonetb iniqnîty and passeth by transgression ?", "Whailoth the Lord require of thee but te do justiy, tà love Mercy, and te walk huimb)iYvith, thy God-toý cease te do evil and lêarn (fronm God) ýte do; well.v T-his i§iod, the God who is Love, the saine yesterday, to-day and fo- ever. Ndacrifice needed or spoken of anywhere of 'one Ced te satisfy thme *ëeanceif another Crod. Nô sacrifice asked or sought for, but 'the sacrifice of self-heý yielding' up, of the whole man te, God's di'uine influence, in the Iongirlgý tee r;sactrificed-tliat is, Macle holy., "lCreate iii me a dlean, heart.,Ohl Lord;encw in'me a free--a willing....spirit " is'bis cry. , In ,that cry there is théeqewi Birtb-a willing obedience te the, command Ilye must. beberrian"-ilie dawný of a new lfe-the begibuing of that régéneration which. gees on tilihie whole man is redeemed, sanctified, purified, !saved:.from bis! sins, âhdherefor.e fromtheir conseqttepces. ' T4e sgcrificesof the Jewisli dispensatjon hieces te ,betypes and symbulsef thatgivingjjp ef earthly possessiens ,to.,ýIigc.ý%icç, .pfedo and man,, w1hicb is ýrequired (rani him, aise, for tpn thege 1ews4î-, cattle was their weaIth.-.heir, pegce offcrings, their first fruits a yieidingup of Lmef fruits oI their labour. ,Through aIl the ýOldTestament he, secs au,fluer nicaning brought te light by the New, and written in plainest charactersun the Life of the l)ivinc-1-umanity. TJhat Il Life is the I.ight of men," re-'ealing throtigli the clouds of the letter of Scripture aIl things which puzzie4im. Iýy the light of God's lieé on earth lie can test and try and illumine then .
Now lie perceives why Ced assurned humanity nearly nineteen centuries a.go-,et e stisy is own ju stice, as eunrtand , for Love is justice. Ji isinjust 'te do aught but love. Love makes mien just., H-ate and vengeancecdto aIl injustice. Th'le byeý which ir Ced in essence and in person, '-isàssence atnd existence, could flot but try to reden mnn.for He, /oved men.Ce"d was in Christ reconciling '"-net Himseîf te the, world-but Ilthe worldôHurnself," thus taking the only course by wbich mani cou4 d bie brought ýtend'erstand Ged-to knaw Ilis love and feel the power, of that' Love in Lifëe'Il it drew from lm some faint love lin returni, g:rawing with bis growthin the'ew birth, strier)gtlieing with blis strength, tilI it became bis very 111e, Divinçlyîftused tili it p)enctraIted te bis every act. V1eriIy, hie sees that this is-nustlbe-the ane "T1ruce God and 1Eternal Life."

'!'len cornes the craving for deeper. knowledge-for Light on the realitiesf llife--that lie mnay be ablemoreifully ta do the wili of bis Father in Heaveaind, .verily, fle ii lsten te, the preacher who gives it. te him, and will tumiway firern those who (le net. 'u ý i:îClergymen 1 it is in your ewn hancfs. Search the Scriptures and pteachon-ostent Truth, which ca;i be utlhlzed ln real liIe--which shows lave bywhatearis ta flow outý mest practically in benefltting man.j Vot wili find iL in every't and~ tittle of the Bible,,within the literai sense,,iin that spiritual mean'inghich tunderlieis every word, cvery symbol, and ail 'the imagery of Scripture,hien read in the Light shed forth by that Ilfulness of the Godhead bedily,"I&h aseumed Hurnanity, and imade it Divine, that by the power of His Life'ftjsed into amen, He mighit save then f rom sin by showing tbemn is
RitGHrFoJu~sNI.j

HILLSIDE GLEANINGS.

uPpp-ssiDie it us ta attain St Thef very excess 0f ieal'is apt ta malcç tbem lese I couid net stay in the.ceuntry after the flrst of September, said, Volatihl'a,sht>Ol )r'udenceý axiçibri D desructionî or' theit'projects' bylan over-graspmg9- with a sbiver;ý wby, StUMMer is ever and it iss odad ina. et ta-dayw îèc màdë thein abvious ta thase Iawgef traie they know se well. the 1-uliside is gergeaus, witb such a splendeur as only October kasathei~'ôtme~,inheheghtaItbesef-xalatonw4ich fallews success, they effulgence that ne day oI summer cou/c? see. oritefar off woods there is :att ' fIes > ÏWere' net'applicable ttheri and their aictions, althangh mass ef yellow and crimsen and brown thatanyOrC adnfretrescpt~e d tiiùi stuc$ an Use heIl nthir'relatià, tô others, se a'étm ntes Le profit by, shOw, and the days are steeped in quiet suinsbxne, with a strange gleam. hat wP_9"" thghm 
neyer see at other imes. The Irost lias killed the asters, browned, the ýwildeè"gràfly 'itairý tJhs. 'Soon'er or lae-$ mr orlsef painfuil grape vitJe, and blackened ail, tender things ; but the sçarlet phlox is ablaze. ofri *'' tiht ue' orfettheY-4 bu il tO sjeë arid fepi that such, beauty, and'the pans isfithîul still, its ricbumess' 0f p CgodadvileýUâIe 9,o& è o~ y -M IS rY -tbaàt ey sefý,~,n be s4reP M 4l ,k itqýx o Lie a de re B t i th d y everyb e is bus ; there isI ~ n ~ ~ s ~ s n t i l I y~ r èt ~ o ~h a 9g p o s e v f r t e~ h ef l~ t ~ n e i r as u n m e r s ~ t h w o r s h i p a n a m a n d , c e t y i", ,
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begun, and in that willing bondage fields and woods, fleeting clouds and glorious
Sunsets, become as a dream-pleasant to reniember, but wvith the past.

To-day we found a strange October Ilgleaning," for among the ricli clover
of the orchard the children discovered strawberriés ripe and red, as in later
June-the delicate aroma stili freshi, the exquisite colour ail there; and with the
iast of the roses we enjoyed their minglcd perfume to the fuli.

A-,NIE L. JACK.

FATHER, TAKE MY HAND.

THE PRAYER.

The way is dark, my Father!1 Cloud on cioud
Is gathering thickly o'er my head, and loud

The thunder roars above me. See, I stand
Like one bewildered !Father, take miy hand

And through the gloom
Lead safely home

Thy child.

Trhe way is long, my Father! and my soul
Longs for the rest and quiet of the goal ;

INhile yet 1 journey throughi this w~eary land
Keep me from wandering. Father, take miy hand,

Quickly, and straighit
Lead to heaven's gate

Thy child!1

The path is rough, my Father ! Many a thorn
Has pierced me, and my feet, ail torn

And bleeding, mark the way. Vet thy command
Bids me press forward. Father, take my hand,

Then, safe and blest,
Lead up to rest

Thy child.

The cross is heavy-, Father ! I have borne
It long and still do bear it. Let my worn

And fleeting spirit rise to that blest land
Wbere crowns are given. Father, take my hand

And reaching dovn
Lead to the crown

'fhy chiid!

THE ANSWER.

The way is dark, my child, but Ieads to iight,
I would not always have thee walk by siglit;

My dealings now thou canst not understand,
I meant it so; but I will take thy hand,

And throughi the zloomn
Lead safcly home

My child !

The way is long, my child, but it shial be
Not one step longer than is best for thee;

And thou shait know at last when thou sliaît stand
Safe at the goal, how 1 did take thy hand

And, quick and straight,
Lead to heaven's gate,

My child i

The patb is rougli, my child, but ohi how sweet
Will be the rest for weary pilgrirns nieet ;-

When thou shait reach the borders of that land
To which I lead thee, as 1 take thy hand,

And, safe and biest,
Witli me'shahl test,

My child 1

The cross is heavy, child, yet there was 0One
Wbo bore a heavier for thee-My Son,

My weli-beioved!1 For Him, bear thine, and stand
With Him at last, and from thy Fatber's hand,

Thy cross laid down,
Receive a crown,

My child i

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

A correspondent writes: The statement that the use of tomatoes as an
a.rticle of food produces or promotes the developmnent of cancer bas created
$Orne excitement bere. Is there any founidation for such a belief? A. No.

To CET RID 0F MOULD IN CELLARS.-A correspondent recently asked us
for a simple and effectuai remedy for fungus and mould in ceilars. A German
agricultural journal gives the foiiowing: Put some roll brimstome into a pan
and set fire to it; close the doors, making the celiar as neariy air-tight as
possible, for two or three hours, when the fungi wiil be destroyed and the mould
dried Up. Repeat this simple and inexpensive operation every two or tbree
months, and you wiII have your ceilar free from ail parasiticai growth. Carbolic

inproportion Of 4 Oz. to the bucketftil of whitewash will also prevent

To PURIFY WELLS.-ThC best lvay, of course, is to draw off the water and
remove ail sediment. T'le walis should be thoroughly scrubbed with a broomn
or bnîsh. When this cannot be donc, suspend in the water a sack of charcoal
containing a baif bushel, or less if a smahi tank; after a few weeks tbe charcoal
may be re-burnt. If the water of a tank is offensive, examine carefully to see
that no dead rats or animais are in it.

DELICIOUS WATER.-After water is fiitered, bottle it and place on ice or in
tlie ice chest. It is always ready for use, and sufficientiy cold.

WHEN TO PAINT 1-OUSES-Paint, says the Manufactu.rer and Builder,
applied to the exterior of buildings in autumn or winter will endure twice as
long as whien apI)iied iii early suminer or in hot wcather. In the former it
dries slowly, and becomes bard like a glazed surface, not easily affected after-
ward by the weather or worn off by the beating of storms. But in very hot
.veather the oul in paint soaks into the wood at once, as if into a sponge, leaving
the lcad ncariy dry, and ready to crumble off. This last difficulty, however,
might in a measure be guarded against, though at an increased expense, by first
going over the surface with raw ou. Furthermore, by painting in coid weather
the annoyance of small flics, which invariabiy collect during the warmn seâson
on frcsh paint, is avoided. As an offset to this, there is a trouble with slow-
drying paint-it is that the dust. which aiways wili coliect upon exposed
surfaces, will kecp coiiecting as long as the paint is xiot dry, and stick to it, so
that to obtain a smooth surface free from adhering dust it is necessary to secure
(iuick drying. This is especially the case ien varnishing; we have often been
disappointed, and no doubt so have many others, that the varnish used dried so
slowly that dust had timie to seutie on it before it became bard.

CONSUMPTIvIE PERCH.-Seth Green bas lateiy been examining the perch
and suinfislh that have died in great numbers in Lake George. He finds that
the disease is a fungus growth on the gilîs, resembling pulmonary consumption,
and warns the people against cating the flsh.

PERFUMED CARBOLIc AcD.-The foliowing proportions:
Carbolic Acid ...................... ..... r part.
Oul of lemon........................... 3 parts.
Alcobol at 360 ............................ ioo parts.

The mixture is quite perfect and appears to be very stable. The odour of
the oil is alone appreciable. This preparation wiii be valuable to.housekeepers
when it is nccessary to destroy the odour of the kitchen.

'IREATI'ENT O>F CHRoNic ALcoOoLsm....In rel)ly to a question by a cor-
resp)ondent in the Briisz Afédical Journal for MaY 4th, p. 669, regarding the
best treatmient for the tremiors of chronic alcoholism and a substitute for the
constant craving for drink w'hich exists, Dr. Lauder Brunton recommends
fifteen min ims of tincture of perchioride of iron, with ten niinims of tincture of
nux vomica. as inost etffcacious for the tremors, combined with bromide of
potassium if restless at nighit. The chalybeate mixture, eitber alone or with the
addition of tincture of capsicumi (five or ten minims), relieves the craving for
drink, for wiiich purpose also a mixture of carbonate of ammonia in infusion of
gentian is valuiabie. If there be derangement of the stomach, it should be
treated by ten-grain doses of subnitrate or carbonate of bismuth, with magnesia
and tragacant.-London .Afedical Record.

PROTFCTING BuTTroNs.-We find in the Scien«ifi News the following short
anecdote illustrating to what excess protection can be carried :-Il At one time
Birmingham, England, supplied nearly the whole world with buttons and
buckles. It fumished evcry viriety of these useful articles, but its chief staple
was the metai button. Wlien shoe buckles went out of fashion, the affrigbted
mnakers went about in shoestrings, beggîng Parliarnent to compel people to wear
buckies. In like manner the London wigmakers called upon George III., dressed
in plain hair, and asked him- to restore the departing customi of powder and wigs.
When the metal button yielded to the mould of wood or horn covered with silk
or sonie other woven material, the metal-button makers so besieged Parliament
by their sbrieking entreaties to be saved fromn ruin, that a law was passed wbich
made it illegai fdr a tailor to sew on to a suit of a clothes any button
made of cloth, serge, camiet, or any other Ilstuif." Uniess this law was swept
away by the enactmnent which recently abolished ail laws that had become
practica!ly obl)lte, thiis l)utton act is stili in force. About balf-a-dozen years
ago a tailor nanied Shirley sucd a customer named King for £9, the price of a
suit of ciothes miade for the latter. 'ihe defendant's counsel asked the tailor of
what niateriai were the buttons made, and being told they were of cloth or
silk on hum nimoulds, lie rcmnarkcd that by the law made for the protection of
the Birmingham button makers, not only couid the tailor not recover, but if the
defendant chose to sue for the penalties, the plaintiff would have to pay forty
shillings for every dozen of suchi buttons sewed on by him. The judge agreed,
and the tailor was non-suited.

IN A HAMMOCK.

OCTOBER, z878.
Rock me, wild wind, 1 arn lying,

Tossed by the breeze, in my swing;
Tbe wind whispers, flowers are dying,

Witb neyer a robin to sing.
The leaves that around me are falling,

The yeliow, the green, and the red,
With rustie and wbisper are calling

That suiner, sweet summner, is dead.

The sunshine above me is gleaming,
It plays with the rich-tinted leaves.

'Tis Naturels iast marvel of seeming-
That only the eastern wind grieves.

Where are my roses, Sad south?
West wind, the violets have fled.

The north wind bas frost in his mouth,
And summer, sweet summer, is dead.

NE-W PU14CH RLEGATTA SHIRTINGS, JUST RECEIVED. S. J. BAKER& .,18S.JM 'STET

A. L. J.
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SANITARY ENGINEERING.-TOWN AND VILLAGE.

çI1t îs proposed to give week b>' week the syllabus of Professr Bovey's lectures, with the
qîi«ion to bis students and their answers. The subject is one of great importance, and
d.uads our ben Attention-EnrrITC.]

LECTURE I.
The object of thc sanitary engineer is to obtain pure air and pure water,

and -the success of this object wil depend chiefi>' upon the character of the
works executed.

Sewage works have te perform three distinct operations :-z> The drain-
a,Se of the surface. (2> The drainage of the subsoil. (3) The removal of the
foecal and other Iiquid refuse.

The prelimInar>' inquiry in a district will enibrace -(î) The area of the,
district to be sewered. (2) The rainfall of the district, and thc proportion to'
be admitted into thc sewers. (3~) The geological character and physical out-
line of the district. (4) The present and prospective numbers of the inhabi-
tants. (5) The trades and occupations, gcnerally, of the people. (6) The
water supply of the district. (7) The road material. (8) The sanitar>' appli-
ances already in operation, or to be adopted. (9) The ultimate destination of
the sewage.

L-Au.& 0F DISTRICT TO BE S&WERED.

A careful suw'ey with levels must be made of thc district, and should
enclose as much of thc surrounding country as contributes Ilsurface" and
Ilsubsoil water.n

(Il Surface water " is thc water thrown off thc surface tributar>' to thc river,
atreanas, or watcr courses.>

<Subsoil water'" depcnds upon thc nature of Uic subsoil, and Uic depth
of Uicunderlying strata.>

if an abundance of rain fal upon Uic high lands above the district, it is
beat te conduct it away by Uic natural courses, or to provide artificial nicans for
its carnage, se, as flot te overburden Uic sewers by a large and intermittent
*upply.

II.-RIFÂLL ANI SEWERS.

The sewage works or a district must be dcsigncd to convey away, b>'
sewers, storm-water ovcrflows, or by special works, Uic maximum quantit>' of
rain which falis in a minimum time, without flooding and inconvenience to the
inhabitants.

The amount of surface water contributed by Uic rainfall will depend much
upon the character of Uic rcceiving surface, but in no case is it advisable to
ecdude -the whle cf Uic surface water from, the sewers.

The intention of such exclusion is :-(i) To increase Uic nianunial value
of the sewage. (3> To obviate the inconvenience attending Uic purification cf
a large and uncertain volume of sewage in times of rainfaLl (3) To convey
the rainfall to Uic rivers and Uic sewage te the lands.

The dilu~tion cf sewage by the rainfail is found, however, net to diminish
materialY its total collective value, though Uic expense of the application te
agricultural purposes ra> be considerab>' ncreased. Also, it ma>' be advisable
te exclude Uic surface waters in some districts, but in others these arc most
impure, and.would greatly vitiate the streams and rivers.

These impure surface waters occur :-(x> In urban districts, closely peo-
pied, or hiable te much traffic. (2) In districts with.smallrI fl.(3 hr
ever they wash Uic streets, courts, roofs, &c.rafî.(>Wh-

la aU much cas a large proportion cf Uic rainfail must be admitted into
the seweru and treated wlth the scwage.

The-rainfali in rural districts is comparatively pure, and niay be admitted
te the ordinary watercourses.

In seaside towns, or wherever Uic sewers may become locked, the rainfall
shotrld b. conveyed âway s0 as flot te overburden the sewers.

'The Ilrainfal" is ta be excluded from. Uic sewers, when Uic sewage is te
be chemnica}ly treated.

When pumping has te be reuorted te, it is desirable te Ilintercept " Uic
rawnali.

When the ra.in1f.ll is a.dmitted into the sewers, a percentage only of the
actuul ramn finda its-way there.

The mode of dispoSmg of -the seWage miust have a predomninating influence
in 'ruling the admission or exclusion of surface waters

Questions.
Z- Okve ressos fhOwing the necessityof sewage works.

hoa. ;7pthei n yfdclve hav e~ ý#o n esl in a group Of

3. What are the advaxitages and disadvantages of admitting rainfall te
sewers ?

4. Give your opinion as to Uic manmial value of sewage. H. T. B.

.ReUff.
z. The grect reason seems te bc the preservtion of health among thec

ithabitants cf densely populated places, inch as cities, 'towns, and aise in
villages; and the size cf the place would stem te b. an important considera-
tien, as the absence cf sewers would flot be felt s0 mucli in Uic country as in
a village, or in a village se mnuch as ini a citY. For thc preservatien of Iîealth,
iti l cessary te remove such water as may descend in iminfall, and with it al
impure matters which it may have cellected, such as dust and refuse deposited
ou1 the roofs cf heuses by the smoke froin manufactories, heuses, &c., .aise
garbage, animal, vegetable, sand earthy matters W"ic gather in the streets, and
tulliage and liquid refuse of all kinds, which,,if alkxwid te reinain and become
Stapant and decompesed in streets, would Preduce noxious gases and vapeurs,
Vwhich are well known to -be the gerins of different diseases, and as these
diSeues are generally conn a~u, it would have a «reatieffect on Uic mortality
Of the place. It would beI Uy ais, by its meakage into Uic seil, te impreg-
ni te the water uged for domoetic pupss n suchwcefnd tbe veq often
th. ÇM ý IY compmni the, preout tt of muntality in towns which have a

good systemn of sewage with that of former years, before the systemn was brought
to its present state of perfection, we find that they have experienced a very great
decrease in the death rate, which would therefore seem to be one of the reasons
shewing the necessity of sewage works. T. DRuMMOND.

2. Impure water for household use, cesspools, heaps of garbage and refuse
and the noxious gases and vapours arising from, them, and also from the drains
in a defective system of drainage. The first thing to be done would be to
examine the water, and if discovered to be impure to find out the cause, if there
are noxious smells to find out where they proceed from, to examine the subsoil
to find out whether it may be impregnated with impure matter, and whether the
drains are satisfactory and in working order, and also if the ventilation is good.

T. DRUMMOND.

3. The advantages of admitting rain-fali into the sewers are, that the raili-
water helps to keep them from. being choked up with filth, and washes ail the
refuse from the roads and streets. The ramn also dissolves a portion of the
noxious gases that are generated in the sewers, which would otherwise rise intO
the atmosphere. One of the disadvantages of admitting the ramn is, that ivhile
it tends to carry away and empty the sewers of refuse matter, it introduces sand
and grave], which being in themselves mucli heavier than water wvil1 not move
unless there is a very considerable incline, or slope in the sewcr; thus the Sand
and gravel gradually choke up the sewer, and thus tend to increase rather than
obviate one of the difficulties for which the ran ivas admitted, Another disad-
vantage is that if the sewage is to be treatcd cheinically the admission of ram-fa 1

would ver>' much increase the expense. The capacit>' of the sewers ivill also be
increased, thus increasing again the cost. R. W. WADDEL.

4. Sewage for a manure is one of the cheapest and best, for though the
cost of laying pipes and making arrangements for the distribution of the sewage
ma>' be large, it will ultimately pay; for lands wvhich have been treated properly
with sewage are valued in some places at £8 to £i 2 stg. per acre, while lands
adjoining, which have niot been so treated, are only valued at los tO 40s.

In dry weather the sewage is used to greatest advantage, for it not on]>'
manures the land but waters it.

In some places the land manured with sewage has become so rich that the
proprietors find it necessary to pass the sewage through long, deep ponds, s0
that the sediment may seutle before the wvater is carried over the grounds.

These lands bring a rent from £24 to £3o, and some even as high as
£57, per acre; so that the cost of laying pipes, &c., to conve>' the sewage to
the lands would soon be counterbalanced b>' the high rents that the Iands would
bring or the value of the rich crops that the>' would yield. F. F. BuSTEED.

LECTURE I.

3. Geological character and Physical outline of a district.
The character of the geological strata lias a most important influence upon

the health of a district, and also materiall>' affects the amnoufit of surface water
to be collected.

Trhe physical outline of a district governs, to a great extent, the surface
discharge, and the ventilation of sewvers.

If a sewer is flot water-tighit:-i. The subsoil water enters and diluites the
sewage. (2.) 'lhle level of the subsoil water is lowered. (3.) Unrder an appre-
ciable pressure, the sewage escapes into the soil.

Therefore :-i. Sewers should be water-tight. (--.) Subsoil wvater should
be removed by a separate drain. (3.) Systematic drainage should accompan>'
systematic sewage.

The contractor's temnporar>' drains for removil)g surplus wvater during the
progress of sewerage works ma>' be easily made permanent and at a very littie
extra cost.

The common sewer and subsoil drain ma>' generally occupy the samne
trench, but at times it may be injudicious to la>' a sulbsoil drain direct>' below
the sewer, and it ma>' again be more economîical to lower the sîîbsoil water by
drains altogether independent of the sewer.

4. Population.
Care must be taken to ascertain the preseîît and prospective population of

a district, so as to determine who do and will contribute sewage, and for whom
water has to be supplied.

It must be considered, also, how far ci rcuinS tances ma>' alter the conditions
of a town or village, and how far provision mnust be made for the admission of
sewage frora probable suburban parts.

5. Trades and occupations of the people.
Trhe capacity of sewers is to a great extent governed by the amount of the

liquid refuse frora special and local trades to be admitted.
The water used by various trades is hiable to become much polluted. TIhis

pollution, in some cases, wiIl flot prevent the utilization of the sewage upon
land, nor its chemical conversion into dry manure, but in others thic sewage will
prove positi vely destructive to vegetation both in the liquid or dry state.

6. Water supply.
The sewerage works of a district are affected b>' the water supply by reason

of the volume of water to be conveyed away.
Thei sources of supply to be considered are :-(i.) Ti'îe volume of water

distributed b>' specially constructcd water works. (2.) 'l'le volume taken from
tanks or wells. (3.) 'l'lie volume contributed by manuifactories.

Generally speaking the volume of w'ater supplied for public purposes may
be assumed te average 2 5 gallons per head for towns, and 15 gallons per head
for villages.

The quantit>' of water used in a district will depend upon :-(i) The
facilities afl'orded to the public for procuriflg a supply. (2) The sanitar>'
appliances in operation within the district. (3) The character of the popula-
tion supplied with water.

A higher rate of consumption of water will Occur in districts where the
water closet is universally used than where the supply is frora îsolated stand
pipes, and in which the ashpit or some other dry process is in operation.

7. Road material.
The disposition of the material washed froni the road and streets Is a

question of the utmnost importance, and especial>' where such material is easily
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disintegrated. If the sewage is to bc uitilised upon land, or to bc cl,emicallv TH1O O T U PT
treated, the difficultý% of dealing %vitli it ivill increase as thé ainounit of detrîtuiS
mixed with it increases, and the less valuiable will the scuage becoine froni a
manurial point of view. IIRoad detritUS, freed fromn putrescible matter and froin the saits of sc%-age, Presbyte 1rian conscrvatism and Presbyterian appreciation of personal worthrnay be sold as material for mortar o)r for foundirpoes c O as ballast. The receive frcsb illustration ini the case of the Rev. D)r. Topp. The doctor is thesaits left froin the sewage are sid, lîowever, Io affect thec miorfal- iiîjuriouisly. vcnerable and most excellent pastor of Knox Cliurch, over which lie hasCatchipits may bc provided to inter cpt the road and streut detritus, wheu prcsided for iany ycars. i-e lias grown witbi its growth and strengtliened withthere is any dîfficultv regarding if di,,1)>sition. its strengtli e ach year finding, him more deeply rooted in the respect and

Queslions.affection of bis people. Not tbat lie lias aiways pileascd themn, in the wveakerQueJuns.sensé Of tHe word, for lie lias often lad to withstand thei, and geneally forI.)li what waiy does a condition of ioiv witcr in thie soli affect tîte thecir beiicfit. But bis peaccful, equable tempéerament and weighit of charactergeneral health ? have usually miade bis position strong and disarmed any antagonist. The Dr.(2.) How would you secure tlie uitmost econlitu of watcr for drainage is a ni of pow er n tbe pulpit. is stately amiability prepossesses one ; andputrpo>es ]lis tender svectness iii prayer stretigtherns the impression. And one soon finds(3..) Describe, wiHîl a skeu h, soine tIletiOd 1W f il te W ater fi-Olit a" thiat lcbind tîte placid features is a caîni, clear mind wbîcbi takes forceful hoidexcessive rainfail mnay be cxcludud froîn thie or scir e%%cr~ of tbe Scril>turés and analyses tîi witîî a critical acumen which lias a special(4.)Howîs ic xî>eî~c0f cîvragcwors afe ed ii~ ouîîiu "? vailue iii thiese days of pulpit <' fuss and featliers ";of declainator «g sound and(5.) Give a brief- stateuleuit of tbc ziîuin icattire. oif w atcr si l. fîîry, sibgmfying nothîig" ; of humnanitariait essays'and tbeatricai posings. Dr.I'A\Dl liR oV L\ . 1'opp bias also the happy faculty of presentiîîg trulli as clearly as lie sees it
Itirnîsef: lus icastîrcd senîtences and closely-welded chain of reasoning windingout togethcr as lie lets clown lus anchor into the deptlis of spiritual truth toWITTICISMS. reaci thie rock-lîotoni. Witb ail thîis, Dr. Topp il flot especially attractive in

Tiiie wit is nature to a! auithie pulpît. Hus caliiîness is sometimes frigidity ; blis clearniess is also drynessWhatoft~vasihoght butfler ~ w I c\I. 1."i' t .and thec rcstlcss Caîiadian ternleranient is oftcti severely taxed, and its Iimitedr ")N%,Ih atiece tried to tHie straining-poiîit, îîy titis absence of fire iii the mannerCupid's deligits-Art Unions. and inoisture iii the matter. Tuie lDr. lias received ail the bonours bisA l'vyer's detinition of short trouisers biiflî~ rcthrcu bave to b)estowv, baving' lately îîassed tbe Moderator's chair with con-Ani 1Ex bIange says M \r. Mac kenie is i-iglit." XX c thîiuk lie Ns lctt. sideralile credît. He now cnji)ys luis case with characteristic dignity in bisTe badsmt 'a nluci yoea a oawmu ~ ~ t legatît mlsion ;a hlie Wvbose external espeî't anî< internai. sutrroundings areaddrss ier s sch.as inuch coîuformed to tHe man as a conch sIiell to its inmate. One secms
adrcs ie a suc.been talk of anl assistant frteworlh doctor, who sbould freshen matters in

S lteonuern oii qtof tals falchrlrîdo iar)"\cîîs bs ie iulîtit and gîve a needed variety. This wvould be a bappy solution of tbeClisonir (i qust f a arteffar bandof c.-as) e hoe teSe troîuble. inadditional salary To pay woulcl be a srnall matter to the large andl)ealer (,tfftlbly) :"Ves, sir tliese arc tlîose." ivealtby congregatiou of Knox Churcli. I>ossibly tiîegood maîî's amour propreClîstonier: "ý aiter, thîis turbiot ls not so good als thaï, si ci gax c US ycSter- is a litie touclîed by Hic proposaI ; but it is a pity that sucli a settlement ofday."l Xaiter: "]Bcglpardon, sir ; it's off tHi saie lisbl." sinuillar dîtheiulties is tuot more generaliy reaclied. 'l'lie alternative too oftenIs the iutensity of gravity greater at fle polus or thiecnto Soîtîto- aiiie i e h oi idsav u oyo nae iitrtl-fb
ior ''Ve siro 

vrfeso fli son] aiid 
hiav 

the body of 
las 

agd 
renteri 

hmor<sr."[bofiso ? have an atout of' self-respect-lie resigns, preferring to starve outside the pulpit
Rî'.î;uIAR Iiît' uv-asciîgcr fini a un ~Is t1iuî tran lnc atiier tliani i t.tual ? l Porte ýýessi, gencally a uarter f' an loulItee Ir a îsîtit(i .C'l'ie'trasiturcitokisseasycia ldcnatan ral.ti Itlrepresentsntsttetuai A ? ", T>htr'Ysir euca y ai i the g eîlu u rla e o a liiittit ii]) as Knox does the Scotchi, élément of Pre'ibyteriatiism. Its pastor iS

1IVeary Stiideiît (soliùo 70(e) N er ininîd flice gecsi ; ail extdits i.' %'îîat î* thlie Recv. Pr. ltîhl, wlio lias miade hîmiself fiamous-or notorious-in theWant now" ~ T ;I-eýt Cl'îî-î o introversy he record of which will probably bewan n%%,.,,liiierru(l1 by soute D israeli of the tweîîty-ftrst century, and added to the new"Governiessies shuould tuever lie rejîired Io do low i' ueial work," s.îa! editions uf thé Il Curiosities of Literatitre." 'l'ie controversy was sufficientlygeîlîi1 'Certainly not ; but tîîcy frequeuetly aspire To tli, îiyiuîeuetal,' r-ctirioiis, eveil for tHeinetel cnuyPlied ~~~~ ~ ~ é thTayhieent etr.''at a man should stand' in thiePlied te lady.iclst of tHie treastires of Chîristian hynînoiogy and desire to scourge themn ail outAli aurist wvas so renîarkabhy chever tbat, hiaving exerciscîl lus skilh on a cf tbe templle as Il positively sinful" ln the public worship ofGCod; is siinphyvery decaf ladv, %vlîo had iiitherto bcn insensible To thte licarest andc loudest astounding. It is an ignoring of taste and beauty ; of ail bistory ; and especiallynloises, site Ilad tue baîîpiness next day oif iîearing froutu lier hiusband it of the ever-niuitiplying experiences of tHie Church of God. Vet Di'. Robb'sAustralia. 
e.ecli in defence of lus position is a marvel of ingeîîuity. The chain of bislie hîad brouglit lier tHe ver), thîiugs she w;îuîed froni thie suplien tahle to luigic is perfect in the nîumber of its liniks; but every link is unsounidu it dropslier safe retreat ou the stairs, anîd sIte tuas niovcd to Say', liaIt la ltiigly : Il Yon asuinder of its own wveight. He proves too miucli: almost persuading uis thatare a mantiafter niy own lieart, Nlr. Il-. juNt w bat 1 arn after,- lie au-. îlot oiuiy flic disciples at the Supper, but P>aul and Silas ini jail at Philippi san& aSwered, qtîick as a flashu, coveruîug lier ivtb contfusioni. C reek version of tue Scottish Psahm-s 1 Ilut Dr. Robb will go down to, postertÏ

IWhat are tîtose pturpie luosies dowu ly tfli rook ? l' asks G;us. - If yo,, (ils lonug as posterity cares to renuember hlm) associated as to his' speech withiltean," replies C'lara, 'ý tliose gloriolus niasses if' etuiîtir-Iefl efflorescence tht NIrs. I>artington iii lier fanions effort to 'keep back the Atlantic Ocean withab on tlîe bosky delîs and fritige tîte wîuîpilliuug strcaiiiîlets. thev are c<;p.broin. lFor tHue test, thie geod man uvili iîardly trouble posterity: unless it be>tu/a rot,1,ziii/a/o,." (,us plays billiards f'or a livinîg, anîd Clîara g)es To a girls' ttrougi the faille anisiîug froin bis strong and stcady temrperance principles andcollege. lu abits. 1île is a determined eneny to cork-drawing:- regarding it as even more
An~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ apîg sa getaîeceuac san"f i Ilcssi s ui'îsitiv-ely sinful " tîta hynin -singing 1 fie bears constant testîmony to this ; aitexcuse r:îtler titan an exculhtatioti, anîd if zidrîtitll tnaýliged, 'MiY lie Made w ui aîlabodcoilfirmi uvîat it sceîîs To recali, aii( To ag-gravat c flic offent e Nîuicît it pretendis La:st, but by îuo means least in tîte notice of tue Presbyterian pulpit, cornesTo exteiluate. A inan wiio iiad accused lus îîiu.ilil>otur of' fase vod as called flie Rýev. 1). J. Macdonneji, of St. Andrcw's Cbttrcb. To the old'building, aOn for an apoîogy, wbichi begaî it flie followiîuilg aîipltibologà aI ternis 1-- ie yezars ago, ('aie at youung minister, called from bis first charge in Peter-caled yotu a liar-it is truc. Voit sjîoke trUtb : i have 1111 a li. /o1î*-oog. lus 'o iinig was for Soule tinte in dotubt. Mr. Macdonnell did flot

Spn ùIl.juilmp directly at the bait of the l)rol)osed transfer fromn a back-country town toA book was fornierly al tHiig puit aside To be read, and iow% tenu ti> I' unAit a pttlpit l tHie WVestern i etropolis. Hie stiptilated for a good nuany tliings:aside. 'l'lie uvorld is, at pre.setît, divided irit to clssstutsewo for"et to aîîd, above ail, for a certii freedonu of posiltiOn and action, whiciî it was bard to!eadl~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an nu h ec o ogt okidn.whd sdt l ake compatible wi:,i the Presbyterian systenî. But ail Ivas finally arranged.
Il ttow a manutfactcure, uvith %Iichl. as iii ci ervthiug elsc. thue manrket i50 o~ on adtefch grIrvisYugml, stodinte old, uungy pulpit as thePeeyoverstockecl, that otir lieayoheratives, if îîîcv wvisb t avicl sta pastor of St. AIiidrev's Chiurch. 'l'len Tioronto had a sensation. The poor ôldPheteuy star lck -îetty buockn toga St. Aîîre's niýdesre Madellaoet n îIn]9:eat up) otue anothuer. 'ýl'hev hive foir -onie tinue been cnlipIov'ec in ifint g lril buliiNea ofu pisdsre evs : tben the outside crowd"Il) each other, as if to lîrepare fîîr thie tîteal. Alas !tluey tuuay htave reasoti for lignt lc oS.Ade' n r adnelaoetfn isltheir feast without findiîîrg il a feast of reasoti. fatuîots-and tue fashion. Sooti a new cburch becamne necessary, and a miove

OF .' NIARtÂ;i-'I'o maea inrigtic hnsare reurvafrsws made to tbe west-end of the cîty ; wbhere a vast structure -was erected inthtthe parties wli/i marry maeo marriage tee tlin sn threqired-flirc). ro ugt-s toile, wuiici is sonîething of a cross between a Gothic Cathedral,,apd athot usdoem htttttiycn;aî lidy httîyu~ Normtanu fortress. Here, Mr. Macdonnelî, from being the fashion becanue thethol to uilses htif tlîcy t/u, it iliatters littIe ivuethuer Hue>' r'i/rg.Au udevr egî fbsp~tlrth uaeasrk o raeadtitat if tbey 7viii, it is of little cotlscentce wlictîuer tliey clin,; for if tîîey faille by tute deliVery of a sermnt oui which bis mituisterial bretbrený pounced atdo, tbeY do; aîîd if they Ui//i, tlîey, nis/; Iectilse WIlucre there 15 a zii thiere onice. To thueir keen scent for iueresy it seemed to be rank and To emell tois ~ ~ u a 0ladteeoe Toeni tue costu tundo if thydnl ti ea iteeaven. Here at last, was the secret of tbe popuiarity whicb so much troubledthey WOt. wuichr thr illtîe oru itn ni, au tiro tien No wonder the people iîad itching ears, when they were tickled in thisSpecoiate betbr tbe wi/ or eu nurry.-Giilh'r-t A/. A/IeÀkd.fslon
DEThRMINtî toi Iio. '-rHj, pis-is t the %%eekiy conference nueetings Tlhe sermon lu question Nvas fuli of force and beauity : nervous and mas-the Rev. Dr. Blank uvas a good deal 1testered by a zeabin.)s brotluer îu'ho %vas tenly: poetic lu ils style and structure, and tender in ioving in its spirit?ery mlucu edified by bis own exhortations, aiid it was ofteîî deenîed îîecessarv, Moreover, it wýas on a sUbject jîust then beginning to exercise a singulartO Ilhead hlm off " b), calliîug on sornebody else To sjieak or pray just as hé fascination upon every thinker; flot only on accouînt of thîe problenus contained,Wlas about to, begin. On one occasion, as lue rose To speak, the pastor geîîtly but also from the isstues unvolved: the subject of a possible hope for an inupeni-brterPe hlm by sayiîîg, "lBrother, wili YOU lead us lu prayer ?"I 'flule tent sinner beyond the grave. It was an anticipation of the daring speculativebrte esitated but a moment, and made answer: I was about to offer a fligbit sînce takeu by Canuon Farrar into the regions of wbat hie calls Ileternalfew retnarks, but perhaps I can tbrow tîuem into the fortui of a prayer."-?otl hope." Mr. Macdonneli's words were these :-" Not that a man can go onindex. 

sinrntlg ail bis life To luis death's day, and then enter heaven as tog i a
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Ctnian.a,--- ---------- hursiay, Oct. i7Maîmitoban - - ----------- i rsday, Oct. 24
Waidensfan- ---------- Thursday. Oct. 31Phnicfan---- ------- Thursday, Nov. 1Corinthian----------Thursday, Nov. 14Austrian ----------- Thursday, Nov. si

The steamer% of the Halifax Une wli leave Haijfax
for St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool ns follirws:

Hibernian- -------------- Oct. 13
Caspian - -------------- Ot. 29nî,ia Scotian- -------- Nov. 12
lliberin.-----------------Nov. 26
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Cabin-------------------------------$o.oe
Steiragi 
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21 Quai tliOrleani, in Paris, to Gustave Bossange,Rue dii Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp, te Ang.Schmiiitz & C.., or Richard lie, i., - in~ Rotterdam, teRu S & Ce.; in }tamburg, to C. t
4
iigo: in Bordeauxtu famtes Mots & CO.. in brenien tu Hein Ruppi &Soi%; i11 BIiait, to CharicY & iaicuim; in Lon,te Nlontgomnerlceunhorne, 17 Gracechurch Street,

in Gliasgow, tu James aid Aiex. Allait, 7o Great ClydeStreet; ii Liverpooil, to Allait lros., James Street; inChicago, tu Allitn & CO-, 7- LaSaile Strect.
fi & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Yoîîvf le anîd Common Sis., Montreal.

m ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LIN£ AND
SOUJTH-EASTERN RAILROADS .

Oit and lifter MONDAY, Jîîiy t,.itis reliabie, shortanti grand %cencry route to Boston, New York, aidaut New Engilaid cf lies, paifg la ke Meprnaoaid White Mouita ns, wfii run P o
I)at Express, with Parior Car attached ieavingMoitreai 9 a.m., arriving fin Boston at 9,3 Pl.
Nfght Express, wfth Pulliman Sleeping Car. ieaing

Montreai 4 p.m., arrfvfig fn Boston 8,25 a.m.
LAKE MEMPHREMAGOO

ALL RAIL ROUT. BFA UTIFUL SCENVRy.
NVO CHIANCR 0F CARS.

Paiýnl trouh a ountyîeted for fis beautifui

Leavel Moitrea for Newport at 9 a.m. aid 4 P-m-,Newport for Montrca, 3.38 anm. aid 4.40 p.m.
Pare to Newport aid returi, front Moitreai, $5.
FridaR Excursio..Ttkets good fromt Friday

ý.ewturtandy~ ' d,. to ac i $ froni Mootreat te
ewport~ ~ adrt ,adtÎiýtfions on S. O. Ry.at greîîtY reducedfa.,10

H. P. ALDENA B. POSTER,Geni Pass A:gt S E Ry. A' Mgr S E Ry.
G. LEVE, Cai Agt M & B Air Lune and S E R>'.

RUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabin, Intermedfate aid Stecrage Passage Ticket$te ail ~î,ta of Europe by mosreiabe lines, aiiing

e7w> S1iEDNESDAÏ THURSDAY aid SATUR-DAY frem New. York llnd Boston, at iowest rates.
Cheice Statereonis secured by teicgraph, free ofcharge. Offices. 202 Stjae sîrcet, Montreatl, and
27oaMdway, New ov . m

0. LEVE, Ocooral Agent.

CO &00, 188 ST. JAMES, STREET. Fine Underclothing and Fancy Hos .iery.
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beni -righteoùs ait bis life. ,Thie question is--not ' isthere a heil?' for there is :

iti neflt about punishinent, but the eterriity of it. It is nlot the question of

suifering beyond the grave : for we shall suifer as stireiy as "'e go ta bed ta night.

But there is nothing dangerous in teliing poor sinners that mnen will ]lave a

Chance to gain life, bevond the grave." And agaîn :-" the death, spiritual and

craa, shall be eternally done awýay." To quote once more :-"l For good or

for evil the race is one organic whole. The stream of sin bas flowed uninter-

ruptedly frorn the one fouinain, A dam; the streani of righteousncsS flows

Perenniaily fronî the one fountain, leslus Christ. As the whole race suifered
through Adam's sin, so the wboie race shall be beileftted by' Christ's righteous-

Iless.1" On these pretty broad utterances of universalisrn, a battie royal raged in

eresbytery and General Assemibly for nearly two years. Significantly enough,

the men of the oid Kirk (to which Mr. Macdonneii had beionged) rallied round

their Youîng brotiîer. They defended him on the ground that bis words ;vcre the

expression of a hpe, and nlot a dogmatic utterance . So serions Nvas the con-

t'Oversy that for some time it bade fair te break ni) the iateiy formed Union of

the Chtîrches. It was tided over at the Toronto Assembiy, to corne up again ut

Halifax the next year. The hope of the church leaders was that the logic of

events Would settie the question by Mr. Macdonnell's translation ta another

sphere :-perhaps to a heavenly ! But the Halifax Assernbiy carne round

without this happening; and the respective champions vrent down ta do or die.

flut they dîd'neither. By soi-e mystical bocus-pocus, Mr. Macdonnell (who

heîd tenaciousîy ta his pOsitionl was supposed ta have said sornething whch-

ia Pickwvîckian sense-irnphed that, under certain circuinstancesl it might

PoSsibly be wrong in himi ta make certain statemefits in a certain sense, and sa,

--and se. Bath parties professed themnselves satisfied, and Mr. Macdonnell

(Who had reason to be) canie back to Toronto with flying colors ta the embrace
of his chturch, which had stood ioyaliy by him through the wvhole business. It

la, a lame and impotent conclusion to a sufflcientiy serious matter. Mr.

M~acdonneil still boids bis own ; though he has now formidable rivais in the

'eiOronto pipit. is nervous constitution, wliicil is other rnen's weakness, is ta

hîrn a Source oi, power. It seenis ta put him en raPport witb his audience: - s

that thý,-efager oer-iapping of his words, and th~e stuttering, alinost chattering-

moemetof his speech is quite overiooked.
0f the formidable rivais, one is Dr. Castie. (By the way, the doctoriai

hèe as, brokeri out vinîîentîy in Toronto!) Dr. Castle is mninister of the tiew

*.nd Palatial Baptist Churcb on Gerrard Street. Tbis magnificent building is

'COfstructed after' the most appro"'ed Arnericafi type. It is an immenlse

Éýtrë; quite an ecciesiastical il establishmnent" in itself - its array of lecture-

'bOitis and tlass-raomS, and church-pariors and church-kitchens covering withi

themchur'ch: proper a large spacelof ground. Internally the building is amphi-

theatric iriý foirm; -ighly decorated lur black walnut motildings and carvings.

AI thie back is:tho grand orgafi, a-hotable feature ; then cornes a platfort-h for

fhe clboir- ;then, the' pnpit-desk, well advanced'towards the middle of the church.

flo 's jalI for in frtof the minister sitsthieorganiît, sep)arated from bis

LhrmtbY iiulit'and choir, and sirnpiy fingering a bank of keys which have
hÔ vkIîble tbnnection Witb the organ structure ini the rear. 0f ail the novelties

a"l'à ttrctions of this place, the pastor is, however, the greatest. He is an

'41bbrate and fiished actor, 'Who throws himself into the characters hie portrays

À*'idgIvs, à vivid rraùe»m6lalC >tai the scenes lie sketches. Tbough generally

td'ePrecated, this method of dramatic action in th e pulpit has much ta àay'for

~ etnythe à1d ; Hebrew, prophets witht thieir,,acted parables, or
C61rdes. wnrl.d onit in ýthe presence of the people, mnust have been' interîsely

The chief lesson which 1 wiÉli ta gather frorn thiý texL now: is thitt Îil God%

sons mnust suifer wvih Christ, and in addition thî ltlbisPrÎnciple§,ýve màY cÔtmplete

our considerations by adding briefly, that the inherittance imist, be, woxt by

suîfeéring, and that if, ive, suifer with Hlm, we: certainly shaW récuiVe the

inheritance-
First, then, Sons/u ii/ Chrisi neeessari/y inov'. zffrn bitk Hiwi.

I think that vwe entirely misaîiprelend the force of this passage before us, if We

suppose it to refer princîpaily or merely ta the outivard calainities, ýwhaýyOi

catI triais and afflictions, wlîicb befal people,- and see iii it only, the teaehing,

that the sorrows of daily life rna have in them a siga of our being childrln of

God, and saine powver ta Lrepare us for the glary that is ta camne. There isý a

great deal more in the thoughit than that, 'brethren. This is nlot merely a tett

for people that are in affliction, but for ail of uis. it (loes nlot merely cofitairi a

law for a certain part of life, but it contains a law for' the whole of life. Ihi

not merely a promise that Ilin ail aur afflictions Christ shlal be afflicted,",bùt li

is a solemni injuniction that we seek ta know Ilthe fellowship Of His suffetîngs,.

and be made comfortabie'ta the image of His death,F" if we, cxpect ta bé ilfound'

in the iikeness of His resurrectiofi and ta have any share in the commutnity'Oif

Ris glory. In other words, the founidation of it iW flot that Christ shares in Oùi

sniferings ; but that wie, as Christians, in a deepand reali dense do necessarily

share and participate in Cbrist's. We "suifer with ' Him Il' itot, He' suifcg
with us.

Now, do not let us mistinderstand each other, or the ApastIe's, teihë

Do net suppose that 1 arn forgetiting, or wishing you ta 'accôtunt as of snà11

importance, the avful sense in which Christ's "suiffering stands as- à thing by -itgelf

and unapproachable, a solitaty, pillar rîsing up, above the waste of time, 'ta

which ail men everywhere are ta turri with te one thought. Il 1 c an do riothifil'

like that; 1 need ta do nothing like it;' it lias been donc once, arro once for al'-

and what 1 have ta do is, simply ta lie down beftorç 1-irn, and'l1er the power and

the blessings of that death and those stifferings'flow 'intory leart.", Thé

Divine Redeemer aaes eternal redemptiofi.l'The siferings of' Cist-'thé

suiferin .gs of H is life, and the stifferings oe * 1-lis deatli-'both tbècauýse -of thé

nature Which bore, thei , and of the aspect wbîch t1hey ,wore in 'regard ta' us ,,aç

in their source, in thieir intensity, in their chatracter, and cotisequiehces ' tnap-

proachable, incapable of repetition, and needing no répetition' 'hait 1the WàrÏd

%hall stand. But t4h, do no:t let'us forget that the ý.eiy bodksan writâ~s l'il

the New Testament that preakch most brcadly Çhrigt's sole, àlI-sufflcdent, eteriaI

redemptian for the world, by'4' Su-fë~'er4ns and death, turn routid and sýà t0

ils too, "I Be plaý,nted together 'W tfik'lîeîss'ofi deatli:' you aie' "''u6îiàd

ta the world ' by the cross of Christ; yÔiý aie to fill up ýthat whlcb., is bebiindi of

the suiferings of Christ."' He1fùefsek fordikn fthé Cu' tha

Fie drank of, and being baptîze *îth"the' b iÉpdsr, tý 1 t lie 1wa bapted' if

iii désire ta sit yond er onHO trnaîiObr i {~i î aYY.

what do the Aposties, and whaf does dhst ýI1mrsë1t nt tP oasàe tha h

quoted, mean, by such solemn wbrds,'as' ihêàý?" ý6tP , e ii rtI

thern, and say that it is trenching tupon th'è* céllliffi ýddttie 'oÈ -thîe 0.péT,

whenà we speak about drinking ot the cuP W 'icÉ Chrigt'dfanlk hf. >: ýhk,

Can it bc? Ves, it can be2 if Yeti will think thus :-? W bistiàn.a theS sp'l

and life of Christ inhini, his caei ilb oîdeipret'ld èry s

the saine sjpfrit'tiat dWelt lu bis Lorid; 'and 'siiiilàt ýoe~ il"6 '
S Thp lite of'Christ which-Divipeî pure, liiia e, oý , y nd

,&trmwt1c. One can be more lenlient, ýalo, when-as in the case of VJi. Uas:le- witb the warId, whô in itice mariner rias ro resî.im~

et>*atatcgift is used solely for the enfarcement'of ste .rf moral trnth and bas ... ôt~d hyL1

V.'ttuading of men ta righteousness. 'ihs t ard, iný 'Gb .dst hef püwrjid that iýés, fin ofatl a'Fdr wçe the tîile

J'f cIn cuding, these notices of the Torant Pulpit, oniy a passing refc>rence ' one Lrd,,any thcmisrît o w er' hat ô$ pfl f ýl.

mace to ather wôrtby meri, anu good lreachers, cléencal and ay. sifc~so Iad test'arh 1416ùé jt nCaa e1ç the
d d I ffri g o[the ý«'only the sicl½A caîr î îp

?I'étbYteriart professbrs: in the college do muitch ta strengtîîen tlîe Toronto sinners agaîiistHînis'elf?" Wr 'fdi~d i~ô~~ hfUi 1

P4 PicplCa-van is deservedIY liked a-nd respected. Apart -o whicb wee on~e wiht ,"~

~fguary ig-pitched 1 tîd' monotflis voice, therte are few more insrctCa hc wiere, cnd oetaie~é ï3f àm4i ertî6f d? éti~

and interesting 1 reachers in Canada. In the Methodist body, aise, are sortie Canceiv rei t0tpret hlsral' i~t~~?;1 b ~d ~&

-hàcnnot be nan-ed, but wha are daing good service. 'l'lie Prîittive thnins that p tîîfé f titian sîýan'i i; Viiihë'ts af& gaàs

)4 ethodists are alsa ably represented in Toronto. 0fe the 
oamn Mi'. Jonmsey!-nffngdiiiadrèeipf n g yÔîrslshtd ptâ

I'(ac1donaldi might aimaoi be ca-lIed a Ilstated suppîy," so-frequent is bis aîpear' li .ufrnsddnt~ t. h ie n

Ofin soemia lcôsac not ih Hisls~ô sufril dnn net>lhé '

*n1Ce in the pulpit. 0fsmSa ls oei Mr. _Rcbcrt Walkcr and Mr'. intîwrdadthaprntl vi ae àrîtaO iitîee id'leaéi btsii

't'ert Wilkes, who aîways find wii'ng listenrS And if in these rapid siorîd wàidcr, orl and kv o the 1-ather.yvv." èf 0hr hadber ntl

Ihthsthe writer bas touched the sensibilities af any worthy minister, ]et such mr hntaytCrs',steig s h p fOc i h ni'~,fif'

aIl'o~~~~~~~~ a~~~~tcept ~~~bis assurance that no harmn is intended, and be îny be sure that mnwudhv ende n el O atls eqaiî,hw1S~fa

Cthenera as ur nwspaer tier is-na harm is donc. 1 bc with you? how long' shlll 1 suifér ýyî)u r; was 'wrutig' fô;i 1-i4 b yth

QUIEN SABuR? painful Sense of want of sytrîpathy betvVeèù l4is 'aii§, ald, theirs. "iOhi t'hât

-h ba w igs like a dove," for then' I waulld fly awa ad'be at, tet, mnuqt 6fNnS

eUIFËIINGWIT CH IST ACON ITIN O GL R helngug aio thse Who are è ike Fili lui 9pýii, 'ai cÔxhéqetneit sèrne s

BIJ'FERNG WITH HiT CH I. O DTO FGOY t pAd then agan, anotherbrancb of thiecsuffffgrins of. C1riSt" is, te bc foqpç

WITH CHRIST. fai that- decip and mysteriolisf-trnwihIdrto ea~t sPcak bî op

A Sermon Preached et Manchester, by Alexanfder Malitf what the actual words, oi Scripture put intomy lips--thefact t hat lgiit W~~igj
'JQt-eir wth hrstf a b tnt e uier it 1!ni tht e my c asoglaifcdont His perfect obedience -as a, man, t)r>g o~ta~<'d

wit Chist i sobc ha wesufer it 1-imtht w aybc Is 91rifedT here was no sin 7vitz in Him, n~o tendency ta sin, pin, yiQlin ip tp r ,t l iht

togethei'."-RObANS, VUi. 17. assajlcd. IlThe Prince ai this world camethii, ap4bath, n oti *> g i »,-,,4gd

In the former part of this verse the ApastJe tells us that i order ta be heurs e te that dark Pawer staod, by- Ris side, axdsi,"l ~Ob~i 0~Qf

Of< God we must become sans thraug a on-heurs with Christ. He seems Gad, c-sw h ysio n" t w sa reai te ptgii nd , np t bomh i x ,,w

Lt frst sigbt ta add in these wards af Our' text anat.her condition ta those already ta do it, no altering for a momentý no hesitati oal; Ther .c w9s, ne iî . up i

sPç,ified, namely, that ai suifering witb Christ. that calmT will, of even a momnent's initise tg ýd' the thing that wa pretd;

-'Now, of course, whatever may be the Operation oi suifering in fitting for but yet it was prcsented, and, iwhen Christ triuixphed, and1 ;tetc

th Possession ai the Christian inheritafice, cither here.or in, another woi Id, the for a seasoi, there had beers a tcmptation;MI,,thiere 144 lbçpea cçngtf1* ýAgi4

SQtiShip anad the sorrows do nat stad oFtesieJvli eard to it. The tbough obedience be a joy, and 'the d4bplg of Hie Fathlee 1ha isdig

0e 8the indispensable condition of al; the ather is but a mcans for the as it mnust needs be in Pure and in. parified bearts;. yetQ ýepçç whicJ 1 is s-

9Peration of te condition. Th -~,beifg sons, iljoint-hers with Christ," is tainedi h a eo e pai n and w h 6%ovcr fails, tb Qui es path: lead t

the root ai the wbole matter; the othei',-the Ilsufl'ering witb Hirn," is but the bodily pains, andthe ilcontradiction of sinne'5," mnq' welý be ca,~ Suifering.

Y4.'Qus pracess by which froin thç root tbere corne "the bla-de, and the. ear, and We canet speak ai aur Lords g~dpc sth urtCe çf IHis- okwi Will ,to

the full cary in the, car." e , û ; snshp,-îf it is ta be worked out inta the Father's, with the implicatio ' tba tw il eq i or- ocau1 moy

P awn-d beauty, there must bc st>ieigwt hit ~tuls there .be excep in barmony. There was no place in Christ's a ediencç for, that çastîng

'Ons*îP, tbere inepsii1tf netrgGd;discipline aadl Sufferiing will oqt af sinful self, wýbnch makes, aut.sui~isioi aý Surendecr joiried w#h4 stuffering.

neefn ueai-l. , , rBu 
Fi$pwtmpain h, Fm4 sense, an4ý the worldl, ando,,the prince of

M-,& 7Q4 8T G~ EJ-0E~.- E.fs G VSI -NEW, y
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the world presented it to Him; and therefore Ris obedience too was suffering,
even though to do the will of His Father were Ris meat, and Ris drink, Ris
sustenance, and His refreshrnent.

But then, let me remind you stili further, that flot only does the lîfe of
Christ, as sinless in the midst of sinful men ; and the life of Chrisf, as sinless
whilst yet there was temptation presented to it-assume the aspect of being a
life of suffering, and become in that respect, the model for us ; but that a]so the
death of Christ, besides its aspect as an atonernent and sacrifice for sin, the
power by which transgression is put away, and God's love flows out upon our
souls, has another power given to it in the teaching of the New Testament.
The death of Christ lis a type of the Christian's le, which is to be one long-
protracted and daily dying to, sin, to self, to the world. The crucifixion of the
old manhood ils to be the life's work of every Christian, through the power of
faith in that cross by which Ilthe worid is crucified unto me, and 1 unto the
world." That thought cornes over and over again in ail forms of earnest pre-
sentation in the Apostie's teaching. Do flot slur it over as if it were a mere
fanciful metaphor. It carnies in lits type a most solemn reality. The truth ils,
that, if a Christian, you have a double life. There is Christ, with His power,
with His Spirit, giving you a nature which is pure and sinless, incapable of1
transgression, like His own. The new manl, that which is born of God, sinneth
not, cannot sin, But side by sîde with lit, working through it, working in it,
leavening lit, indistinguishable from it to your consciousness, by anything but
this, that the one works righteousness, and the other works transgresson-there
ils the Ilold man," Ilthe ilesh," Ilthe old Adamn," your own godless, independent,
selfish, proud being. And the one ils to siay the other! Ah, let me tell you,
these words-crucifying, casting out the old man, pluckîng out the right eye,
mairning self of the right hand, mortifying the deeds of the body,-they are
something very much deeper and more awful than poetical symbols and meta-
phors. They teach us this-there is no growth without sore sorrow. Confiict
flot Progress is the word that defines rnan's path from darkness into iight. No
holiness ils won by any other means than this, that wickedness should be s/aiq
day by day, and hour by hour. In.long iingcring agony often, with the blood
of the heart pouring out ait every qpjvering vein, you are to cut right through
the life and being of that sinful self; to, do what the Word does, pierce to the
dividing asunder of the thoughts and intents of the hcart, and get rid by crucify-
ing and slaying-a long process, a painful process-of your own sinful self.
And flot until you can stand up, and say, Il1 live, yet flot I, but Christ liveth
in me," have you accotnpiished that to, which you are consecrated and vowed
by your sonship-"l belng conformed unto the likeness of His death," and
"knowing the fellowship of His sufferings."

it is this process, t h e inward strife and confiict in getting rid of evil, which
the Apostle desipnates here with the name of Ilsu«fering with Christ, that we
may be aiso glorified together." On this high level and flot upon the lower ont
of the consideration that Christ will help us to bear outward infirmities and
afflictions, do we find the true meaning of ail that Scripture teaching that says
indeed, IlYes, our sufferings are His,;" but lays the foundation of it in this,

FRis sufferings are ours." It begins by telling us that Christ has donc a work
and borne a Îorrow that no second can ever do. Then it tells us that Christ's
life of obedience-which, because it was a life of obedience, was a life 01
staffering, and brou&ht Hm into a condition of hostility to, the men arolind Hlm
--is to be repeated in us. It sets before us the cross of Caivary, and tlit

sorrows and pains that were feit there; and it says to us, Christian men and
women, if you want the p;îwer for holy living, have feiiowship in that amoine.
death; and if y ou want the patterni of holy living, look at that cross and feel,
II arn crucifted to the world by it ; and, the life that I live in the fiesh I live by

the faith of the'Son of God.
Such onsiderations as these, however, do flot necessarily exclude the othei

one <which we may just mention and dwell on for a moment), nameiy, thai
where there ils this spiritual participation in the sufférin8s of Christ, and wher(
His death ils reproduced. and perpetuated, as it were, in our daiiy rnortifyinî,
ourselves in the presenit evil world,-there Christ is with us ini aur afflihons
God forbid that 1 îhould try to strike away any word of consolation that ha!
corne, as these words of my text have corne, to so, many hearts in ail] generations
like music in the night and like cold waters to a thirsty soul. Wc need no
hold that there ils no reference here to that comforting thought, ilIn ail oui
afflictions He lis afflicted." Brethren, you and I have, each of us-ont in ont
way, and one in another, ail in some way, aIl in tht right way, none in toc:
severe a way, none in toc, sliht a way-to tread in the path of sorrow ; and i!
it not a blessed thing, as we go &long through that dark vaiiey of the shadow o
death down into which the sunnicst patlis go sornetimes, to corne, amidst th,
twilight and the gathering clouds, upon tokens that Jesus has been on the roa(
before us? They tell us that in some trackless lands, whcn one friend passe
throtigh the pathless forests, he breaks a twig ever and anon as hie goes, tha
those who corne afler rnay sec the traces of his having been there, and ma,
know that they are flot out of the road. Oh, when we are journcyîng througi
the murky night, and the dark woods of affliction and sorrow, it is sorncthing tg
find here and there a spray broken, or a icafy stem bent down with the tread o
His foqt and the brush of His hand as He passed ; and to rernember that th,
path He trod He has hallowed, and thus to, find lingering fragrances and hiddeî

sengths iin te rernbrance ofHma in ai poits tem'ptcd like as we are,
bearing grief io, us bean grief with us, bearing grieflkus Oh do not, d,

not en rtrn, keptese scethought oChrist'scmainhpianoy you, it is large enog to beng t u is r npthy; and i h rebo smilfre lm Il c paite ad shre t stosma o si yo il

noeims y hn to yruril s hat the gt is sae ofo you toLbtubiovrten u ntt te ad e er to Le lvrge or g tfmil
themîutetan meos inica of th ai nnyne ht a onrufl me W ethe i h a p in fom t serpnt if rthehgrif b

poion ron amilio o buzin ainy msquie ; if ther b ai fornaruto t
vlm an ae mii hep yO toa Deri.N ivin e m oreeilgl l bCarit witr

younte, fin to b yho ufer th thin, iti H e fer ihudou onencbli

with Christ brings about a comrnunity of possessions whereby it becornes truc-
of each trusting soul in its relations to Him, that "lail mine (joys and sorroWS-
alike) are thine, and ail thine are mine."

There rernain some other considerations which rnay be briefly stated, in
order to complete the lessons of this text. In the second place, Ihis commuflitY'
of suffering is a necessary prebaration fir the community of glory.

I name this pnincipaily for the sake of putting in a caution. The Apostit
does flot mean to tell us, of course, that if there wene such a case as that of a
nman becoming a son of God, and having no occasion or opportunity afterwards>
by brevity of life or other causes, for passing through the discipline of sorroW,
his inheritance would Le forfeited. We must always take such passages as this,
-which seem to mnakt tht discipline of tht world an essential part of the'
preparing of us for giory-in conjunction with tht othtr undeniable truth whic-h
compietes them, that when a man bas tht love of God in his heant, howtver-
feebly, however ntwly, there and then hie is fit for tht inheritance. I think that
Christian people mnake vast mîstakes sometimes in talking about Ilbeing made
meet for tht inheritance of tht saints in light," about being "lripe for glory," anid
the like. One thing ait any rate ils very certain, it is not tht discipline that fits.
That which fits gots before tht discipline, and tht discipline only develops the
fitness. "lGod hath mad/e us meet for tht inhenitance of tht saints in light,"
says tht Apostie. That is a past act. Tht preparedness for heaven cornes at
the moment,-if it be a momentary act,-when a man turfis to, Christ. You,
may take tht lowest and most abandoned form of human character, and in ont
moment (it ils possible, and it is often tht case) tht entrance into that soul of the
feeble germ of that new affiiction, shaîl ait once change tht whole moral habitude
of that man. Though it be truc, then, that heaven is only open to, those who
are capable,-by holy aspirations and Divine desires,-of entening into it, it is
equally truc that such aspirations and desires may be tht work of an instant,"
and may be superinductd in a moment in a heart tht most debased and tht
most degraded. IlThis'day shait thou be with Me in Paradise," -fit for tht
inheritance i

And, therefose, let us flot misunderstand such words as this text, and fancy
that the necessary discipline, which we have to go through before we are ready
for heaven, ils necessary in anything like tht samne sense in which it is necessary
that a man shouid have faith in Christ in order to be saved. Tht ont may bt
dispensed with, tht other cannot. A Christian at any period of bis Christian
experience, if it please God to take hlm, lis fit for tht kingdom. Tht life is life,
whcther it be tht budding beauty and feebleness of childhood, or tht strength
of rnanhood, or tht maturity and calm peace of oid age. But Iladd to your
faith," that "'an entrance may be ministered unto you abundanty." Remember
that though tht root of tht matter, the seed of tht kingdorn, may Le in you ;
and that though, therefore, you have a nîght to feel that, ait any perîod of youar
Christian experience, if it please God to take you out of this wonid, you are fit
for heaven,-yet in Ris rnercy He lis leaving you here, training you, disciplining
you, cleansing you, making you to be polîshed shafts in Ris quiver ; and that
ail the glowing furnaccs of fiery triai and ail the cold waters of affliction, art but
the preparation through, which the rough iron ils to, Le passed before it becornes
tempered steel, a shaft in the Master's hand. And so, learn to, look upon aUl
triai as being ait once tht seal of your sonship, and the means by whîch God
puits it within your pow'er to wvin a highier place, a loftier throne, a nobler crown,
a doser fellowshiip with Hlm Il who hath sufféed, being ttrnpted," and who will
receive into Ris own biesscdness and rest them that are temî>ted. "lTht child,
though hie he an heir, différeth nothing from a servant, though hie be lord of al;
but is under tutors and governors." God puts us to tht school of sornow under
that stern tutor and governor here, and gives us the opportunity of Ilsufering

.with Christ," that by tht daily crucifixion of our old nature, by tht lessons and
hiessings of otîtward calamities and change, there may grow up in us a stili

~nobler and purer, and perfecter Divine life, and that we may so be made
capable-more capable, and capable of more-of that inheritance for which tht
only necessary thing lis the death of Christ, and the only fitness is faith in Ris
namne.

Finaliy, Titat inheritance is the necessary resuit of the suffering that bas
tgorge before. The suffering results from tht union with Christ. That union

r must necds culminate in giory. It is flot only because tht joy hereafter secmS
rtquirtd in order to vindîcate God's love to Ris chîldren, who here reap sorroW
frorn their sonship, that the discipline of life chnnot end in biessedness. That

ïground of mnent compensation is a. iow ont on which to rest the certainty of
f future bliss. But the inheritance lis sure to, ail who here suifer with Christ,
cbecause tht ont cause-union with the Lord-produces both tht presenit result

1 of feiiowship) in Ris sorrows, and tht future resuit of joy in Ris joy, of posses-
s sion in Ris possessions. l'ht inhenitance is sure because Christ possesses lit
t now. Tht inheritance is sure because earth's sorrows flot mertiy require to be
ï' repaid by lits peace, but because they have an evide*nt design to fit us for it4
i and it would be destructive to ail faith in God's wisdom, and God's knowledge

)of Ris own purposes, not to believe, that what Ht bas wrought for us will be
,f given to us. Trials have no mteaning, unless they are mneans to an end. Tht
- end is the inheritance-and sorrows here, as weii as the Spirit'S Work here, are
,i tht tarntest of tht inhenitance. Measure tht greatness of tht glory by what bas

$preceded it. God takes ail these years of life, and ail tht sort trials and
D afflictions that belong inevitably to an earthly carter and works themn in, into
it tht blessedness that shail corne. If a fair measure of tht greatness of any result
D of productive power be the iength of time that was taken for getting it ready,
e we can dimiy conceive 'vhat that joy muîst be for which seventy years of strife,
e and pain, and sorrow, art but a momentary preparation; and what must be tht
s weight of that giony which ils tht counterpoise and corisequence to the afflictions
s of this lower wonld. The further tht ptndulum swings on tht ont side, tht
g funther it gots up on tht other. The deeper God plunges tht cornet into the
.r darkness, out yondtr, tht dloser dots it corne to tht sun at its nearest distance,
t. and tht longer dots lit stand basking and giowing in tht fuil blaze of tht giory
o) from tht central orb. So in our revolution, tht measure of tht distance fromn
e tht farthest point of our darkest earthly sorrow, ta the throne, rnay help us tO
o the measure of the cioseness of tht bright, perfect, perpetual glory above, when
h we are an the throne: for if so be that we are sons, we must suifer with Hlm;
;s i so be that we suifer, we must be glorified together i
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CORRESPONDENCE.

It is distinctly to be borne in mind that we do net by inserting letters convey any opinion

favourabie to their contents. We open our coiumns to ail without ieaning to any ; and thus

supplY a charmel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in no other journal

in Canada.
No notice whatever will be taken of anonymous letters, nor can we uridertake to return

those that are rejected.
Letters should be brief. and written on one side of the paper oniy. Those intended for

insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters
,of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

CHRIST cHURCH, MONTREA.

-TO thz Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTA'rOR :

SIR,-I notice a paragraph in your paper in vhich it vas stated that Mr.
Ramnes vas organising a choir composed of members of the variaus cit>' cburch
Choirs to pemform "lFull Choral Evcnsong " in the Cathedrai. Now, without
expmcssing an opinion as to the advîsabiiity of forcing sucb a service on an
evangelicai congregation, may I ask wbat right Mr. Barnes dlaims ta interfere
vith the vamious cit>' churcb choirs, or why sbould 1k, more than the organist of

St. George's, St. Luke's or St. Stcphen's, cail bimseif Il cathedral organist"?ý

Christ Church (if it be at any l:ime a cathedra]) is, as regards its Su;nda>'

services, no more nor iess tban an>' other church in the city. The omganist is
appointed and paid by the Rector and Wardens (pamisb churcb officers), and is

mf 110 way connected xvith the cathedmai body ; and although previous organists
have assumed tlie position, the>' vere neyer an>'thing more than parish churcb

Officers, like their confreres in the churches named above.

If Mr. Barries cannat organise an efficient choir without aid from other
choirmasters, let him acknowiedgc the fact, and dmaw an thîcir good nature for

assistance, but let him not pretend to a position to wlîich hie is in no sense
entitled. Vours, &c.,

EPISCOPALIAN.

TO the Edii'or of the CANADIAN SPEc'mATOR:*

SIR,-I vas a good deal suirprised ta read ini the SrECTATOR of last

veek an article condemning, in common witii ail similar efforts for charitable

Purposes. the concert ecentîy given at the Rink in beliaif of the yeilow fever

suflerers ; and this on the ground that such concerts conflict witb the pecuniary
interests of the musical profession. I anm pretty vieil acquainted with the pro-

fession in this cit>', and, unlcss the vriter of the article in question is one of

them, I mnake bold to say that theme is not a professionai musician in Montreal

'who entcrtains sa narrov and selfish sentiments as are expresscd in the

SPECTATOR's article. In plain English it means: L.et the Southern people die,
if they must. We have our own intemests ta protect, and unless vie are paid for

our services Southern sufferers and anyone cisc ma>' go ta Jericho for ail we

Iyuil do for them.
liIt's weil cnough ta talk abouit asking money subscriptions, but nînsicians,
Eeother people, have nccd of ail that commodit>' that they can command,

afid, as a mule, it is much casier for thcm ta sing a sang or play' a solo tbaii ta
subscribe mone>'. The idea that ilie> mntust not do this, if s0 disposcd, lest they

Prevent some anc cisc fram earning a fée, is abouit as reasonable as it wouid be

to daim that a gentleman must not send bis private carrnage ta give a iiecd>

invalid a drive, because bis doing so inight passib>' prevent a cit>' carter froîui

geuting a job. I caninot belp tiîinking that the professioni of this cit>' viii îlot

thank their seif-constituited champion for advanciiig in tlheir behaif suli a

doctrine as tis. If any of theiii, at any tinie, see fit to give cither mnoney or

their services for a charitable object, 1 have yet ta learn that it is nlot thecir

Ufldoibtcd right ta do so. C lIA RIT V.

Montreai, October 9th, 8978.

Rt) 0M Eli " PISCO'Al» CHUkCH.

710 the 1EdÎtar of the CANAIAN S'. Ai

DIAR SIR,-In writing aver a ,tom de plumie, I have anl>' availcd inyseif
Of the privilege u1suali>' granted to. correspondents ; but Silice thîs secinîs to have

given grievoîîs offenice to D)r. Usslber, I will at once reiove wh'at seenîis to Ie

ta l)e aL iiere "4 straw of stunibiing," anid in thc future 1 wili signl niY fuili namie

and '" daim the verdict of the public on tlie point."

D)r. Ussiier states that the Il Reformed " Episcapai Prayer Book, with the

exception of the anc pioint of Baptismal Regeneratioli, 15 idîcltical w~itii the

Second B3ook of Edward VIt. But I find the latter colîtailis the Absolution ini

its declarator>' fomni, and in the service for the Ordinationi of l>ricsts, the oi>'

form insertcd, vas, Il Reccive tlie Ho!>' (hast " &c., bath of whbîch points have

been amittcd in the CuminMlis Prayer Book.' In facet, it %va iinto the Second

Book of Edward VI, that the Refarniers inscrted in the Baptismal Service for

infants the deciaraition Il Secing * * * tbat tbis ciîild is t-eg<eiicrate," and

il, the thanksgiving, "i 'bat it bath yicased '[hec ta rerenerate this infant," &c.

In tbe IlReformed " book, provision is nmade for flic introduction of exteni-

Parc prayers into the service, ivich wvas not donc in tlic Second Book of Edward.

In the Memorials of Lrd Cecii it is recorded that extenipore prayer wvas

first introduced inta ptublic Nvorship in Engiand (A.D. 1567) b>' Curmin, a

Jesuit, Who vas engaged b>' Pape Pius V.. and sawcd tlie sceds of dissension

in the English Ciîumch b>' teaching tliat the Englii Prayer Book was flot onl>'

unscriptural in its tcacbings btit aisa tliat it was the Roman Mass in disguise

and that in order ta pra>' spirituai>' anc nitist pray extcioraiCotisy. From

the similarit>' of the arguments uscd b>' the Jesuit Gummin witb those cmîlayed

b>' IlBisbop " Guminins and bis folavers ta induce disaffectcd persans ta leave

thc Church, ma>' fot this latter movernent ove its arigin ta Jesuitical intrigue

and machination?
Inl arder ta show the utter incorrectness of Dm. Usshcr's assertion that the

First Book of Edward VI. vas IIRamish in its teachings," 1 will give from
I. H. Blunt a brief summar>' of the doctrinal points in Edward's First Book

regarding Romanism. -r)~~to ftespeayo h Pope. (2.)

Transubstantiaion vas declared ta be no doctrine of the Angia-Catholic

'Church. (3.) Roman purgatory vas repudiatedL (4.) Womship of the Biessed

Virgin and the Saints was removed from the devotionai offices. (s.) Two
Sacraments oniy, viz., Baptisrn and Holy Eucharist, vere set forth as being
generally necessary to salvation.

Perhaps it vas nothing more than fargetfuness that caused Dr. Ussher to
omit ail mention of the fact that when Mr. Oxenham waited upon Cardinal
Manning as the representative of Ritualists he did so entirely upon his own
responsibiiity, without any authority from his party, and his conduct vas
strongIy censured by the leading Ritualists in the English'papers at the time.

Dean Hook and Archbishop Usher both prove that (A.D. 1 82) a school
was founded for the training of teachers for the British Church.

In the records of the Council of Arles (A.D. 314, nearly tbree hundred
years before Augustine landed in Britain,) ve find that three Bishops of the
British Church were present, viz: Eborius of York, Restitutius of London, and
Adelius of Caerleon; and at the Councils of Sardicaea (A.D. 347) and Arminium
(A.D. 367) the British Church was represented by her bishops. In the latter
part of the fourth century, Augustine and Jerome tell us that the Church in
Britain was flot only in a flourishing state but aiso that it vas orthodox in faith.
In the beginning of the flfth century, the Church in Britain vas troubled.by
Piiagianism, whose founder was Morgan, a native of Wales ; and Germanius,
onîe of the Gallican Bishops not under Rome, came over in order to assist the
British Bishops in confuting this heresy. According to the Saxon vîlter Bede,
shortly after Augustine's arrivai in England hie hieid a conférence with the
British Bishops to settle the question concerning the Easter Day festival.

In the face of ail these facts Dr. Ussher bas no grounds whatever for
asserting that the existence of a branch of the Church Catholic in Britain prior
to Augustine's time is a piece of "lmodern unhistorical bosh."

F. C. LAwp.ENcE, M. D., (RITUALIST).

MUSICAL.

THE STRAKOSCII CONCERTS.

These concerts, for which,'we have waited s0 anxiously and expettantly,
took place in the Academy of Music on Monday and Tuesday eveniîigs. We
recommended these concerts to our readers, because, so far as wie knew, the
troupe vas a good one, Misses Cary and Kellogg and Madame Rivé-King
being known to uis as artists, and the host of additional talent promised by Mr.
Strakosch, comrnirSing (as we innocently supposed) some of the finest European
singers, picked up by Mr. Strakoschi in his traveis, vas sufficient to make us
anticipate a musical feast of rare excellence.

'[bat the concerts as a whole did not corne up to our expectations ve are
now compelled to admit; nay more, that theme has been deliberate misrepre-
sentation on the part of Mr. Strakosch or his agents we unhesitatingly assert,
and we think it our duty to denounce this practice of promising a certain en-
tertairiment, andi giving one immneasturahly inferioir. Montreal people have been
so frequently inisled l)y extravagant advertiscmcents that they are getting to
mistrust cvcrbody, and honest concert-givers, who go simpiy upon their merits,
have no chance of obtaining an audience.

Mr. Strakoschi is one of the rnost prornising nmen of the age. With
"Parturiunt montes " for a motto, he announced Ilgrand opematic concerts " by

bis entire troupe, including Misses Kellogg and Cary, Madame Litta, Signor
Rosnati, tMe fineçt tenor in E~urop, Herr Hcenry WcIrtberg, Signtir 1Ponptaloni,
Mr. G3ottschalk, Mr. Conly, prem'ier basso of te wtorld, and fier Wcîtand as
vocalists ; Mestaiaes Maretzek and Rivé-King as instrumentalists. one
sop)rano, tw() contralti, two tenors, two baritone s, two basses, and these culed
fromn t/e /eadtine opc;'a-hriuses and cw4-e'rt ha//s of thte 7vorld il it faimly to(,k
our breath away, and witb busy peri ve implored our readers not to miss this
rare opp)ortOfiity.

Now what diii wc hear-two concerts certainly, two instrumentaliste,
otnc soprano>, one contralto, onte tenor, one basso, and no baritoies at a/il 1'j
Madaîncl.itta, the grcat contralto, Hierr Westberg, the fine Eumopean tenaor
sigriori P'ontaloni andi <i'ottsclbaik, the emninent bassos, did not even look at uis
or say-" WVe are hierc ; we think you would rather nat bear uis sing, as we are
o111iy hired to fi out the b)ills with our higlb.sounding Germian naines, but we are
in ,'xistC'/- al oty rate, and bave corne ta let you look at uis."

of the finie vocalîsts annouinceti, four only appeared, thc majomity being
conspicuis by their absence. Of those who e/id sing, we would say Miss Cary

sang, as she always docs, like an artisit, Miss Kellogg sang with taste and
expressioni, and1t pr<>ved bier riglht to lier high position, but as for the test. We
igive Mr. Strakoscbi bis chioice of rcsting under the imputation of having xvilfullly

iiisied the public, or beîng rio judgc of singing, and unfit to cater for public
eiitcrtainments. iJîr. Con/y, t/tefirst basso in t/he 7vor/d go and hear Whitney
next week at the Rink, go to New York and hear Foli-nay, do not mention
,sucb singers at all. Have vie flot heard in this very city Messrs. Campbell,
Winch and many others far superior? Conly lias a good voice, and, vith
proper training, rnay yet take rank as a singer, but we judge him as vie hear
imii, and the heading of one of the advertisernts on the programme, IlA

Singing l'ype4fotnder," a tnore fitting appellation tiian a singing musician.
Rosnati cannot comp)are with Coniy for a moment; Mr. Strakosch vas

evidently jokirig vben lie sent hirn to appear before such an audience as Ilthe
first tellor ini Europ>e. Our amateur tenors are ail about ta resign their
situations and go into fie profession ; you nîay say Ilnon e ver," but we have
lîcard Mattee's fine song niuich l)cttem sung by amateurs.

We have donc now with the vocalsts, and have the pleasanter task of
noticing the performance of Mesdames Maretzek and Riv&ýKing. Madame
Marctzek's5 performance on the harp pleased us ver>' much. Hem playing is
clear and brililant, the greatcst difficulties beinq managed witb perfect easc ; in
the quieter passages she played with taste and judgment, and left us nothing to
criticise eveti weme We SO dîsposed.

As for Madame Rivé-King, it is seldom vie have listcned ta a finer
pianiste. Her techniq~ue is without a fault, ber exectitiofi neat and brilliant,
vhîist hier various piecces vere rendemed in a thoroughly artistic manner.
Liszt seems ber favourite, as she played bis Hungarian Fantasia at the first
concert, and his arranigement of the IlTannbaiiser " March at the second; we

8~U72!8 Sef~maauemelt ard and Samples .Free. 8* J. 1B4KER li C0.ý, 138 ST. JAIME- STRJ8 Ti1&~'.
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prefer;rd, hosvever, thé fLuýRe by Gutjillant? lehich wqs played jcIeirIy,ýndl evenly Masses beimg SUperior as choral woFký -t Oi i.o4s aynlfoeap ia o u, he é g a nd c h r at in s l s e n i w n o t o h a n f ce t a m s nttruren t ajo n c e e 'e s 0oh n t i ed 11 s h)a n d a t o n e, b u t o n ly , lik epia~ wene'~rherd fn&insruen) \vith skhilf-ul fingers. Madame Rivé- Beethoven, to show that hie cou/d do it.King's playingdid muchte, g vc an artistic air, te the concerts, but she semed Wagner, in the presetdaasdcvretatpeaa wktwitto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Si teh u ? ~ Ierge ia uha nîiinsol aet lyflerni of art, and bias got a littIe nearer, the truîth byletting everyday life.seciid ýfid'dl te mçýre opera singers, and'hp the, dayi o a itn hn ln n a-n yh
ae[.,, auts l he dl lpeitd far; ditn hnaleantkigmhical subjects for bis operas. But the great poever of the,itis, wll e -Li aprecoratorio l'es in the fact that iustcad of nythical legends'ahd conven-tlcnal love-ýfr. Strakpsci lias broken faith with the.people of Montreal, and wc hiope making, wC have for our subjects scelles and chai acters which actually existed'th9 î ,if' ever'he cgrnes liere again they will show him îulauily that had he in olden finie, and wvith which, fira our, early education, we are al] familiar.annortnced l'one'stly what' Iie iînîeIded, te perf0rm. it would in the long run be Then, as, a rulle,:the music of Handc, Hlaydn and terflosi eddtbe4terfor Iiis owni intervsts. thle l)oetry of such men as Milton, J)rydcnad' osnwih iso5 vastlySince wriUng thi àbove Wve have regcived a 'visit from 'Mr.. Conly with suiperior te the ephemeral trash of Our libretto-writers.refénci' to oLur'notice of last week. He says hie neyer cIainmed tà.e ~superior As, regards the relaitive positin ef Opera and oratorio singers, we thinklho _ ~Vi-,e o, ,uh~e the an'neîn mad oo t iladtho hem b i.sconception Vxists. .IýIost people regard anl opera singer asa musicalbilqçon an advertisilig agent nanied Wallace, who knows notbing about mxusic. artiste when she is really only al good actress with a powveîfui voice Wearré fel fpr Mri. Conly, ami thiuiklhe hgs been placed in a very awkward 'Ncil a'vare that many of 0cr niosiý, clebrated prime donne <tlle late Md]le.p)os). Butt Me bills a/j5caredl the lpublie paid their m)oiey,, and we must TIituens, for exam1île) have taken a Iiigh rank in Loth branches c f flic art ;stilrc r i t c u ~ a c c r d i g l y w e c o n i d e r t h a i l w o u d b m c h a s i e r f o r a i l o r a t o r i o s i n g e r t e ip e r f o r m inopera than for an opcraîtic singer t0 sig anoaoi ffectively, the latterTuEORAORI. cqurîn moe kil an voalculture, and, the acce sorles cf dresse gesture>Muisic is universa!ly acknewledged te have an elevating and refining &Cbeing warntng, more attention is paîd to the toule, P)lrasing, &c., of theinfluence. In almost every grade ef society, music of sorte kind or atiother, oratorio s inger. Wýe 'lave kulown" mn amatr get thrcugh an opera fairiy,plays an imp)ortant part in furnishing pure and refined eiiteriainment, which lTht op~er ard acyl aatsl)er peifoim IIc ofvin e vrk evntlrbyphysiologiste- declare te be absolutely ilecessary te the preservatien of heaîîî he opr ssil ahoa I ongýt tile elite cf London and Paris butIli primate we play or sing in order te get a litile relaxation frein the toil and mnusical jheIiv6e are hegin'1g 10 patucuise Exeter H-all and tile Symphonycares of everyday life ;or, if we are unable to dIo so, we ask these wvbo car) (o Concerts. On fibis contiînn, not Iiaving liad the opportunity of hearing opera&p)lay or, Riigi for us, ajid find pleasure in listeîîing te file sweet sounids prodirced at aIl[' w miust ie excused for patronising them for a few years longer. Butby their ineiodious voiçes or skilful finigers. the day is not far (listant wlhen Musical p;)ecjde will be educatecj ho listen to themostpar ofmeldy nly tu chrus [)est musical works only, and the days cf goLa donna e mobile" and "l O luceOriginally nîusic-consisted for the mspato ildonythcorifdi qucst anima "l will be numbered.any, being siing in unison ; lîut ".trîirmclnýwas developed antI grew te bie nlscience, songs were written colîsisting cf two, ilîrce, four or more parts, and stilllater we have every sliade.ind quiàlity cf toile producedl hy ineans cf tlie grand A o. ni pera in one acte cntitîcd " Le Pain Bis," will shortly be pro-moedrn orchestea_ Wi.h suçh res;ources at their commande it is newne btdiicei at the Paris Opéra Conmiqu.'b îei yM iedr uosthe gi-cat unusicians soug4t: for sorne formi of composition other than the solo or and the book lîy MM. Brunswick and de Býraujîlan. Rumeur predicts a greaipart song on, which to expcnd their giant strengtlh-soiie grand art work con sucicss for tlic werk, equal te tlî,u cf go Les Noces de Jeannette." M. Car-sisting of'bothi Solesi and concerted picces, in which the combinled forces cf vallho's programme for the enstling season at tile saine thecatre coi tains thevocalj arari jnýtrujnental nîuuuic could bc Used WhlictE grcaawst effect and to iig wrs."U ord oe"(ire acS), by MM. Sarden, deadv4itagë 1 1 1 1 Njacand eff ' Suizanule," (tErce acts), by Mm. LecroY, Cormon, and*of the musical and draunatie art, known as opera, wa PIaladilhie; "Zitgarella" (eue act), by MM. jules Adenis, Montini, and O'Kelly;inveuted, anîd is sti11 considered by inany te 1w tire bligbesi foruno e'11musical Li e Vizir dans 1lEmbilarras" (eue act), by M M. Eruest de Calonne, Gustavecomiposition. While there cain be rne douîht that nîuisic and poetry cani be MoeailIueBugos;ad"LUn, by MM. Octave Feuillet, julessatisfactority weddlçd togetiuer, il is quite questionable if the opera is a truc art Barbier, and l'higène Ortolan.work at al; it scems ho ust te, bc <like the paiiiting cf a ship) with real canvas MDcî... VAIl LAN'' bias aciiieved a coMpIeti, success at bier déh2t atthesails and rigging) a combination of' the real and the artistic or iia.ginary, whichi Tihéatre de la Monnîaie iii trusiiels iii M. Gorrnod's Il Mireille. A breachis ftlways ulisatisfilctory te tile truc artiste who strives iîy means t' tile resources cIf centract sceuns te lie the sure mens of earuîiug plularity for a singer.ofbisl art ailone te excut an influence over mankind, without the assistance of Brussels lias ilut scen aL lmore enithutsiasîic or brilliauîî recelîtion than tbatreal or natural objects. uten ui n accorded te lier. [t was ilatural thfiat tile circunisîances attending lierA strict an.tlogy bewe ui n]paiuntinug ('annot lic unade. 'l'Ile cngg'.izeuît sl<iiil<l caiuse S<>fMt iiiterest, but il is (lire to bier own re-pa'Ikîter inîtates sStig that exists semcewhere ;bis eol<nirs are foruned iuîtc ruai1 kail le taleuit thtiber 1t1irsi iippenranlce as Il1ore c onîîiiîied ovation.sîîapes taiiîiar te the eye, ani the closer tire reseuiibîauuce is tlunature, the MM. I iallîizier ani (,Ii val iii, thlu aiizigers of Ilie ililieloeaIossiimore liigbly do wc estecu flic paiunting. MîIisic, oi tlic contrary, ducs not P'aris hall ila riglit cuu iî, i liez- ser vices, beîiig a pî plii cf tie (Cuiservsatoire,inuita.te anythiuîg that exists ; il excites ini the listeuuîr cer taiun culuotion',, wlîichl but SiPiinor 'a laI resi oflei ed lier better terns tii aiipear, iii the Ilelgau capital,scienuce bias se far been tuuable te tiiravcl (jr extîlaiuu, but wluicu iîffecî tî iLi1il a alid 1 pil e of- a f'Ie f' i15,0o t . 4ii tosts, sueic teriîid to ac cpi tbein.greater or less degree, ahîugli uic wcrds uor sentimnts unay lie siiokezi at aIl]. Thii oriler of tîi' l'reuich tribunlal, I îy flic %aY, i.aiuuut lue e 1tufrced iii Bruissels,Tlhc druîrîa is, as il pu'etends ti> lie, at rehirescultitici cf ri life ;niions ta 1k, as il is iL civil cauise.

look, andi gestîeîilate ils iliey s upose tluoï tlicV rcprveîl ivu>îiil (Io. Thei M P. OURNE N Mn , GA N >, Ou reTlî uesday iast ai thue opuclinîg tif
opeira is nlir a repu'cse'ntatiiofc real le, andt iii1 IliiiY illnsltll (is is i iiv lit(' N.itîinIX i .silldillîkil'f* le ueî<lieîtultracscîc.lss lut poustcivy ,îlsîîuîl. 11 ini tE M;îgic [ie'for Inîstanuce, As triali )i i it fila ;1i11 a1 guli l Illfnlie lest reiiueîiugs of thuie anthcuis, wasmetett, having ]îst bier <laigliter, gives veut to lieu- tch Iîg y siîîg i'sîîgWi I luirelutI'îliiiibî.S> eyii îilgo siuely irelR,' &Sc., andîi leu staris off, 11h) a blnliaît aria. ir) bijuraii stvle,wlicindiler thlic izî'iiistaiiceà ciiiildil ily lueci(l frnî au) ilîllIari' cf('d'uii i\ Niw \i N I lr i li ' Ppr iii froîi Oio u laslunati' assýlium. Several tlits bave lîeî'u mnall' tii îl1-i';iatise graind inisiuial î,îeia dllî lir t1ic (, 1 c uî ilc' iii1u'iii mvoi'ks, sticb as 'l Ais auil as', '1id- &C., blut lii', havîse abvs hin lils iîiiiuis nirs lt lue wil thir bu ail 111lire dui ng fili cxi îliiectler t'ailiires, peopile îîrufcrring to ,'xeu-î v i' 1iei iiiaglaiiu «lic . nuiluit jeiis, ori lluit ' iii less illaii s i uuuihs Ili' s tcri- is vr'ciett. Silsiîivinîg tiîî' ch~raîcters îiricsqIiiic lîy IL ruîlii liuli îîciîiiiui I'usli i us ullilrii,1cis t'iciuîi hîîî ,k lice aîîî sks cflisacan opiera cilled '' 'The (riii''Ailari ail I:vo Walitug îhul-ý'i h iIori l e arei.iîciuru aruld iii (Iiîigifi rîiiiuiîîiir îtaîrwroliainteil seîe',wiîlu artificial lions, tigers, &e. w.lkiuîg n is ,iiii ac.îi', lui lu'de ailuuil or> >uiîui ;u 'lii iCil pi,0n lie li e '' ln, ai ot r ktle lovig <'iupIi (we muuicanftic gcýiitîcint andî ladiy) siIngýiIg (Illctts *i t1e hies rihlE îî,îuiîi! la leWCile' nailir''jjias-at ap)1e)(. inîvil liii n 'nutas hioni, w tIi trilis, rtî ades and ' liim iii lt'lrei i i t 1)vî V' o aîl cie in.<1 no fîilier L'atl>i s geon S ieiiisee r at iîglit dîî) very wvcull as a blîîesquie or for a cliilulreil's eiîieOrta iluîîlir 1 lit te til('> Iistilig ini its Thees''''Ii label oni (liii ut' lc tSue îed 'l iiy siîer îîf)adiîlt uiuîî tîze îuîccigrîîîty wouItI appt.,'ar teeriîilii. li'hmi i u iilso lî luiiif <'uîgi' on lii ii(te hordeîîs peîii arYsee o[aunuhirinor,' tE tcu>r sitlilciîte Ee cîîr, jijtailut' t'iilig iru l'lii-liait (I ii. and "ti) ' tliisi l ii il c l)i iiOt uIlol ire.l. : vt aIeovr''lu ior 'i clergs'roai, throws oui Ils chust aiid siîîgs file tistsoiig iii tlic op1er. agi usi flic a l is n hauiltifili siga'iilrels'fyodn'watoasfreviiicirig uio sign et'lveaknecss to flic close. i wclres fytdo'wa oakfrMos o th geatnisican hae rie tlei. n fine i'oil u, pint y'eîi fliger at uIle!" A t file liaik cifl cf tEe store is a iiMos et flc gentrnlsiiuîu hae tie ,he sk Il ai era,. S me (uiîtabîy I.irgcr sign, andf it lwuans flic tujinder seiitiiiii' ur sn okiiîotuBeethoivenu antI Mozart) have suitccc i vriuîg surlu ec lîlisite muîîsic tua t ail Il 1 issiiig la nill. Suieiie iifiil iîi lue hd sd no keepk te suf hoabsiirilities anud inîtongrîuitics are ov, rlcoked for filue iliuiiit "nit'e sîîk îîî'cr fle I i' akf id h ig 1,Ituisoii 1u caîp i le jf ,stlcigltc îvlî Eeunauifcet srauN.Stiiwc i~îuly tuiîk iuyiî luI î'aîîIai estorative.' 1 shal knuuv WhEnt yeti mean." 'TEe front of tire storethai IInudel, Beethioven, Mozart or teiitlels;solii are kuown te f.,u a s lIceluars lseversii happiy iliotigts. Aiuojjg filur is oue rcadiîg 'Wall, riglit inlcemposers ;eveuî Rossini (wluo lias written Several fill prs sknw lr fyt a lc-ha o ragenerally as file compuloser ot' tEe W/abal Afater, idcirs uwileei 't ~dbikslci 'i rafast lasi 'vicIer." Aîîeîher says "Icaný

Ilanel' opraswer raer ailire ; is olo we, to slidforfli puliccure (liat reil nose in jilst fcuîlrteel, finays.", A thi rd reads 14 "yor man wiîb the'taste, and his tieraIsC ere maie and sCO lfo fli lt e in forhe publif catarrh-lî.îlu'e step) tlîis ivay.- JJoHw'o/oathlic Vor/d.thue iîîeattre ; se hie iliveîîted a uîew ferun of art work called "l oîaîiorio"l iii wluici' O troîe heiwl ese hs ftsiunasrfrigîthe 'mtisician appeals le the imiaginuation et' the listeuer, exerting lus piower HOn Lu iv erad Mr.c Noîman lie wner i of tesrightil te ern Pad tesolely through the mediîum et' souind, anti uuaided by dress, geîîrorgliyCnaa assure usd tMa. uîîdrn, ne cirnfsltnes wîîaîetvelaasiglScenerv. TIhis we take ho be the higbest and purest form eof art ; andtIhe t - m~iaevreen ol,,a icie r hni ci aeawy ee etuakdgi-andest musical works, and those by wîiich.tEe greai conposers attained iheir it have stcces et'n sene Padkd asdch l nîiîi eisworld'wide famre, are oratorios and symphonies. ath ucsoftePdidet t nrni mis.i,
,g Handel's "lMcssiah,"1 IlSamison"I and 9'Isra1el in Egypi" le ; aydn's-.-- -Creation"e anud "lSeasons"Il; J3eetlioven's " Ninth Syrnh)hony Il and IlMotini cf MARRIED.Olives"e; Menidelssohns "gSt. Paul"I and IoEîijah"Il; ini fact, a/i the masterpices W"CR-IKSFD.O the 2nd instant, al Christ ChurcE, Ottawa, by the Rev../harmony are in this form. ArhIlenye B.A.tîerotes in-law cf the bidrcm asiîdb rcdaoMozart confinedhimsl Ahel omsehs"Rqim rd"wlt" rur enry daughter ofq., Inspector of Surveys, Winnipe Manitoba, to Martha Heü"'

~uztaus m.WucsîedQ..,Law Clerk, House cf Comns'
138ST. a MZIS STJEJT S. J.BAKER & CO., (go'I1SIERS, GLOVERS AND SHïIRIMAKERS">
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WILLIAM DOW & CO., (rCTC1 IÂVI~~T(rr r- ~Y
Brewers and Maltsters. LJUUU71 C VV f\KKbI\ UKIjIXJNS IILLJf <ca t1L

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT. CAPTIVATE THE WORLD. AND AMENDING ACTS.
-India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and 

iUcMttrf
Single Stout, in wood and bottle. I h atro

FAMILIES SUPPLIED. MUHLAD&BKInsolvents,
1 nefolowig Bttles oly re uthoize touseThe Magnificent Propcrty, belonging ta th. Esta

Thr laling Botosol r uhrzdt s f Mr. HaNRV MULHOtLLANtt, fronting on SherbrookTho5. ,J Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter >treet. 
Drssmnond and Mouintain Strcts, hins been sul

vilte -- ---- -- y-e stre tdivided inta lots, and will bc sold by Publie AuctionJas. Vru--------- 9 Ay.Ctlmer street.
Thos Fegsn---29 Stý Co,tn street. -ai the raamIS of John J. Arnton, Atictiotteer, ont

irnesRsa - s tUbi tet TUESDAy, the ssitd October stext, at EleveTh- -'hO 
6

97ý4 St. Catherine street.
C. Maisoneuve - - - t8sSt Doiniquc street. z. O'clocin 1 the Porenoon.Particulars il future advertisement 

.W I L L I M E . H A W ,Plan % o t hte Propcrty and f l inform ation m

GENERAL AUCTIONEER. 
otie rmM.Anvorf.IleAssignee.

JOHN J. ARNTON,OFFItCE ANI) SALESROOsS: p. tcln195 St. James Street, Montreal. t ''- JOH AcioeR
liff stànd in te city. z t4 JOH FAsIR,

lx, b-ý Moittreal, 25th Septetober, 1878,John Date, >6> 0 Jl£olben± ct of 1875
PlUtnber, Gan and Steama Fitter, Bras&ZAD 

MNIN USPounder and Finisher,AN)MND G TS
KeeP6 Cansîantîy on band a weîl selected assortment of 

In lthe mattcr or

GA FXTREJEAN BAPTISTE PAItDELJAN andJAE
FATHORNE, hath .i the City antd Dieîrict ai
Montrçal, AutocCotmmission Merchants

Chanelies, rackt,,and Traders, aîtd there doing bu.çinessq together
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes, it copartnership, tititder tbe rame, style and

Portable Lights, &c. &c. Hiavrg flot only receivcd Dtploma of lonor and Medal of Ilighest Merit at the United imoPADLIN&ATO E
DIVING APPARATUS. States CentenniaI International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUS& v' Insolsients.

nThmnufacture of complets sets of Submarina PRONOUNCED, LIV TIIE WORLD'S iiEsT JUI)GES, AS SUPERIOR A Wrlt OfAttachment bas isqued It this cause, andA=5ilU SPcaad fulTnso hs od lO ALI, OTIIERS. the Ceeditors are notified ta Ineet ai the office cf
55 aSPeialy, uillune ofthee godsLAJOse, PRRAULT AND SEATH, No, 64, 66 and 68 St.ar YS l1asit stock, Air Engines, Helmiets, Rubbee AGENTS WAN TE>I) FX EER Y COUNrY. James street, lit the City of Montres, anDrsss &C., &c. ADDRESS: 

WEDNEODAY l, teSlzteenth DaY of October,
COPPR AD BASS ORK C OUG & 'ARR N Ç*, 878, 'kt alsymit O'ClOck in the Forenoon,COPE NDBAS WR, L UG & W RR N ORQAN CO, To 1eeve Itatement* cf affale', te appoint an

'f4e'Pcnmade to order on the shartest DETROIT, and.A rcMIH ssioe, Ifthey tee fi, adfor th ordeelitg of thseBocs 65 and 657 Cralg Street. 
Esat L.caly JOSEPH LAJOIE.

Officiai à"np..CH RLS . DW RDS, j '15. Office of LAlom, PIISIAULT & SIATif,}CHARLES D. EDRA Montei, Sept. aSis8th .
MgUATII OF- 

WOOD ENG RAVER, *fl.bent W of 17
PIRE Pi? 0F SAFES, 

Nae Craig Street. AND AMENDING ACTS.
aIl sasistncet begto inti.

49St JsehStee, as t at I wli now devote CANADA49~~. St. Jo c h Sre t ntire atten1tion to te PROVINCE F IýUEB C,
better cigl cf work.Dstitc Mnes.MONTREAL Ordenrse which are recfuljy solicited. UEU R O R.-}SUPEXILR COURT.

kAZILTH anCO., W iqon, WILLIAM DONALDSON, of tihe City Msd 1District?anCY andi Staple Dry Goda Hen yafintie;,Agnt"S ST. JOSEPH STREET, 
S

(OppsiteDupe Let) 36 ST. JAMES STREET,
(Oposie upe Laa)MONÎ.,LRICHARD R. b[ILLOY, of thse CIgy snd District

èrh ClI"5lfg la9 lndeed en Inaect-Driver, ME C A TTAILORS Of dOntrel,Trader,
Clauide of Mosquibtos@ 1 fished ca- AND eedt

[TRADE MARK.])E7RE' 
UFTRS A Wl t Attachaient has issued Inthis cause.

CULEXIFUGE, 
tE ciGIslgnee

HILL & CORMACK, office Of~w ChY XOficaiexn

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND; AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Montea, 4th Octeber, tÎ 78.1
ApAnt thA SUE PR TRCIOVAND VALUATORS,

&bd,, Ae Bttaclcs cf Moquiîe, Black Flics, Mesa ( Moitreal. G L R IH &C .p lat Pocket bottles. NOW I THET M
irsle IlyAMarte, C. J. Coveritton, cerner 01 LIEAL ADYANCE MADE ON CoxSNszaTrnS. MERCHANT TAILORS,Co.letetr tetad erWto AVINO decided te go exclusively Into

H GENTS' FURNISHING GOOItS. i wall NO. 378 Notre lisaie Stffet, (Corner of St. John 8t.,)this Fail %cil off my entire Stock of STAPLE AND Sale.;Rooma, 65 St. James Street.
E-at4mu aic IT ACDR ODntatin prices. Haring Post-Offioe Box 5 7» MONTREAL.ruabuatsHa ST TISEa the beat Stock in th c et End this is an oppor. oiGAàrt lap.luniy sldont met with of sacurins thse hast Gooris C. P. HILL, M. CORIUCE. Jx Â.assMnr.'eTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO to iois 

BBEC.This Com1 s e bsnesi BUY TOUR DRY GOODS AT ,o, atSaics ote] MOVINGI1 MOVING 11'!c PYhaving transsctebuissn Canada NONa,. CLai SuiaRPssxon evasc Mnre
* 5arcs Cnaa" aast as to bave, T EuIiD àtotI.LJXDcite Y anth a larg erad prrions] ncan àtCian- H S R D ' -.inca"e (n al rne opotoa an aae Cern Musaits. JUDANs di BitMscsAub, MJontreaj. LE/STE TOUR ORDERS FPOR MOVINONWANNOUNCES 400 ST. JOSEPH ST, 400. O.sî.vr & Co., Toronto, Ont.

Wlhx t ill dePOsit it the banda cf thea Goverussent of AT
-aÏUDfwthe wholc Rsitava, or RIE-îINSt- Testimonial te thse efficacy ef J.nLw D. LaoL& To.ittye ont.%ed 1 C an oytar to year, upon each Poicy

sthm. Poil Mfe h ,tÎarch, z878. Es-ery SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON. LAOAW aoL&C,,SsneOt.JGONCRS EXRSTRRRT
t ns"t O Canada itself, s far as tise safety ofCA DA P ER o.Thï- cetslcre< Me. Thos. Sutton:

Mthe 1 7orsoce 0havioeaven a strong Comnpansy DsAx Sts,-] wish te express rny thanks teforLii'. &Pckair. 374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET, ORGAN.G ot' 'tdwe tetonvinnasentO Deosis th s f7c pedd'hltto e h i.tkrôj-Ptsce d or e aotit entn la 1ieidots cerdiY recommrend it to ail. It bas stopped incs.n.! itee ls vn lt ue own Canada, haie frein faljing out, and it bas ince grown as tisick OzRL PERFECTLY NEW BELL& Co. OROANditi rntlsms&ngent of Directors snd otsees A *vec ht Wa. 
cA.p rgia rcIl VAery f- yfrl Tu.ours, &c , Works et Windsor Mille; and Abà,k« .Q or maie 1p vucydP1,$05 non"-.OPP 05 îit Pont-Oafce, otea.W. S. HARPER. - Shar., iiea ÂAsI PCaTI Office. E.

Motuxs 1Mansfacturere of Welass, BoNe- n ooeX,' UM BRAusc, Prepared only is, Pa cm Mansille, Beo-n and G k, NWs a .s Cit FOR SALE,ALERANDER, X.D., Manager. fHMA UT2Na.el PapU.. I. ., jo2 pinpe Fi
BaMecTOMSsTON Statle aasmd P-ster. reqssjred by NEOTW BR DNWORR ominon Aents for the Celebratet Graye rdiy % SZWING XACHIN et of SINGE

te
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0F CANADA.

11E/ID OFIE' , flnmrîot,l Onarrr.

W. D. BOO X~ER, 'GEO. H. MILLS,
Secretary, President.

W/I 7ER WORKS 1)RANrCII
Continuers to isue Puicies -short date or for three,

ysars-orr pruperty Ci. ail irin sithin rang- of tire
City "aCr systgrr, or other localiries h.sving efficient
Waller works.

On F-aemr or otiter non-hàzrardoos property ûnly.
RaTrs-Exephionaliy iow, and prompt p.rynent of

tosses.
MONrERA L OFI'YCE. 4 ftSPJfAL'. s TRIEr .

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

MONTREAL

Philharmonic Society.

SEASON 1878-g.

T ho sublîcription ltI is 00Wý open at De Znîtche's
Mril, c Store, Si. J..rrttrCCt - dreettirItsprr,îrosrai te give th ree Concerts ain h

Crmn wcacntir frîli COrciestr.r anoi Choir, assisteci
fl tir S,,1.. paIrts iîy A tilts of tite highest rr.prrtatioît
attîl the Crt Iîjît .1 odoeroiner thât liu effort or

orta'sîrIiewîrîg0.1 tireir part to esî'r a

prorior tllcier.-jIp, rire wors %oectedi for perft>rn-1

alCe, e r

1110 Suir.cri ptirîu wiil bc ,1 asioetofore, $1r.r
wuhorlar a î arc Iintitedj tu îiîrec hîrtîirtr rî

r,îrrrrrr, r.r. ws.g I, tcisel, fur (.îl tîi? re tirrîr

l', i.eer iy Iîo "dîî, rîl., 1r... 1,te îî, iI i

,:e lî . tIî golo-al n ,ri,L o .11111Il t. îrk, î,r r 1

r.t îrrl ris..irc b .î(,i0 tho, 1 IIIý
C-Il III au extrat .5111Ç, rîîtî'.irng or l' ir.,

lî'v ,.Iide , 111 14 , ", rl , , r Simon, n 'n ,

rr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ,îr lîîr Irrrt Nr r .r5 . i

S Il1.1 i e,'. r îr ,ne

M<.îs: LlS U N'

1 ia, - ,,. , - . re

I, r, jj tbît fi'or'rf's,

App~ly

H NRY RIN3H

?q UJ.

(~QGEPAr Ni-,

' i 't, rj' iLy *rrtcq Iet1 Il'.

tr,1,ý. ,ajtoine St., Corner Cathedral St.,
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The True Elixir of Life.

reqtrîllli 11,1 r,, .îîrIng Irîrgîr tir, i,,,r eu1 rtherrr
nerIs .'ni n tr', s.rrran s IL l rî ri e l r- irîîrrliy

irvCr, i. 'r ,. d rî ,%i icr ttic co0m1pliait . it grotatl)
hasrerîs rrrrr)very arr

1  
lrrO srnt atrscres

every ird.

Ordinary Dose one 1 bIçsço9fft IF, yvaler;

.r4f 1 EtI duLAL0RATORY OF

NATHAN MERCER & CO-;

Price une Dollar.

A~~R _CN.A BkLE.S WORKS,
M. anrd Io Li Jril'te.,f '". 1,çISTRET

Ail~~~I Brsar inl ).
t 

et~i¶ment brear the mrka
and Irre warraaqsLedl;

~6~ard~irot~wit1aàMe

AS ORPTION vs. 'DISEASE.;
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

FIVE HUNDRE 1D TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED (UNSOLICITED) FROM WELL
KNOWN GENTLEMEN LIVING IN OUR MIDST 0F WHAT THE

HOLMAN PAD HAS DONE FOR THEM.

NO OTHER SYSTEM 0F TREATMENT CAN SHOW SUCH A RESULT.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
FENELON FALLS, Ont., 26th April, 1878.

IIOLMAN I.IVER PAD CO.,
30 Notre Darme street, Montreal.

GorsTnMtrr, Wîh fel,;g of gratittrde and picasure 1 add rny testimonial to the many yoen ha.ve rriready
receler,

1
, as; tu the worrdierftl effros produceni by yurr valuable Liver Pad. 1 comrrencei wCarirrg theo Pari

fiee Zoks ag., ricrrs to th.nt ilîme 1 suff.rred fr rm indig.strott, bilions hcadroche and diarriror.. Whenî 1
Irall wrrte P'ad twu Weeks Mry healrh began tu irnpruvc. My geor.rai health is now good anrd 1 coîrsider

Vyefcrd oues truly, REV. WM. Li)CIIAI).

HOLM N LIER PD CO -. ST. MARY'S, Ont., May 21st, t8 78.

G.'s-r t.iM la1ivinq for several ycars hott n strfeérer fronrt lnlilurîtreis, and Iravirrg Irirri a gIrat marry
kinîrs r.f monrctr, ail rrf which, failed cYcn o 10rlireve tro, I waq inlucrI Iry a frionrl tu r. l r.c rorf -,lî,î'
i ver Paris arîid werr i. 1 didso) with gr.rrifyrrrg rcsîrits . hairve worrr it forr rver 1w,. Irîrrrirs , ajud fool

d iioýretît marI; 1 a nîr o ... i iobî rrt a secrond Pari wrii effert a per mrlrenlrlt rCrre. 1 h.avc î «xivi ohrs r.,
prîcre arîri lo a IlîrI. ail uf whrnn arc satistieni with irs. rosirits. i s a îriry that tht P..diý nt ,1 frrr salo 1i.1
CvIry torwî rîid Ciry inthIr D,,rnlnlî,o, irîstc.ro of irasing tu ordr a Part wlirr îvieî, amil watt outîil ir,, cor.'

W,,re tir. y ktî.r ron harrd in rire drur , toîres, rîrrre wurild Ire soid . I art .siios b rey irlr,, irororrîr atir
wirrî 1 Corne rîr contract Lu do as 1 %rirve donç.

Vorîra trraly, REV J \MiS G;. CI DEi RP.
o'rî,r f rir rgrl- Il Ilti, ChI ýh

f xiNOuQI,1, lN.., (nil, 1ý77.
1IlIAN TIVER l'AI) ('0.

Arrif, rciu rîrg, il, rtIt rý( ,,cI 1rrr
1  .rîrI bise rt,. li i, l

I r iAttI IN 5 1.. t7, tS7ýS.
lii uI ,\ lIV U L\ i à.,

ý,rîî Nîr Iat irrî.'lrvi, NlrirIîrri

r, nro,. ,lrrl'!ý IIrrrr 1 fili. I-.i'l

S1 rZA PIKI , jrrly 2t1ld, lr578.

.,rt ri,l Plîrrr, qlîî Il \lrrtrrîl:
l'oe 'ît ~ i', .... r rr r ... N, ir ' îtrrcity, vraI51C me ai ~-i Hrim an t,~'l« laI

or~ ~ ,iî ro .nîî VIrr îî: rlrr.f tir P.ad iha I iroo sentl 1 1.'~~4Ir
rr.;îreirrr n. ti', rr n.rrri. rr y-rr kl I l- 1 rîrr Iày., ireiîer'r.r rosîIitr frontr rtrply W..filt"ir

r IQ ol. vhii jir.l ino. Il frii'rrt;h, n ' ~ r.rrî rr rîfy rsiloI rnlrlr,. tlirWeVr ras tir.I'~.
,I, ir.rrrrI î-riî. .rrr..ri r ti,î r -nrtr sIrI '1 a. Ir a rial. finiî 1 ronferýs 1 hall no falslitir
r-ls, .rî-i' 'hi,'î.r iO . rL

t
rl Irr P.. i. I ut., Ir rajr4rirc 111 f.ir li rIa tisr ptrt of the Io ir 're r

ir irr l ole i i l~ f Wki tS..r,.. iran r rî-rI iI rrd r,,Ifinie thnt tIre pain 1 t rilfored oat rterlnrfr,
r Iru ar lîrrI IrrsjrrrrîIsr il lin. rl, - 1 rire îî,-_h, rirr, tI- 1, 1. 'PIuras frrrr ontr Irsr.rl $5 t.e ia frîr thr,, aIre
rnl rnad frr.,ri. .sikltai I ir.rrWrl r.rrjit r1. Ir, . . leguaî I anai terly rirrnfnl f-r te rellef I

irnVe iioi frnter irîî r.14 refili, LoIsr i.rîc '1 , 1., .sng lite t., bulot Pierr, eosr rnveY tIr
rirr ir >. Mr. Iaglir, foî ir rr il.011l

Ve yrosI... irrly )rrras , G Y. MAI'1 0I.

ctr tO u1 N, sl ay 2011., 1878.

rt,4~alr\ i/o. g,~r'.l' .nCi'T.lt,~ r~ i- . r.rrtLp.tîrkI _-I tri liSIC art e l'irîrî tw yerî

rIe iror rrn., rhlr. .rnr,,oit r tir o. I o rs 'I F r, iro .i. 2 put It urî III rîlrre llîr.-dir Ille, arne le j r
'. i I., i r olr uarf , î ar i m ?n tr Il 1,t lrîI ' . î. Il, 1 I ttiti t-i .rrr )l ti 1 .1 .i, sîrler feomta îIr

.... voîy rrr]Y, 1 JANI. i iis
r~ ~ ~ ~~sý B 1r. î r idge, flit.

~Vli)r j ~ - -MON'tIRAIL, Marcît 26th, 1878.

I1LONIAN LIVER PAR) CI).
G. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i r.tr.r-tir 111 dasrr rrrrrIrrIIrra ri wrrs tnruitlral wrtl .Iyspe<rsia1 6)r

jr, IlAI .-. ' d.r' I feict a greas CIangrr, ramil asrw I C.ali .ayIrrr
cntirry ar, r.rr wî .rrrrg tire ' VA rIiîti'.15

\rrrrs ti, ~.r. .FRANCIS LAPOINTE,

'I . tiffrga .4 tire lt fclr'Isrrinnce Co IL, AÈency atr
I *irlttr.II i int., Nov. 21ld,_ 1877.-

Il.IANL.IVEIi, l'Al GOi.:
irîr 11 L ,rero , 'l i11A r.r,,rr

t  
i 1 vr,rIl '.r f 1l''lrr tr I t' é r . .a 'rîq lîor)rr5 îi r.

ilNy , -ll orrr- O.1l Iau. .,i) j. lieA R ...I If- al. lI'n -

Iloî1$AtW lwi4Fli A c..
lîrro, .Sr ,l Wari îri irl, '. rr,. ' r yr'il ire rrr 1 I l'aS - ro.o .,elr rire rIC ', l'oloer rnd

Agrîr. ,..l-i PI, 1-rrî Ir. fir..î la . 1. pu î' ý r . il t ' rl l'Jr r,,l ,.îr Id Il' i .I .1 ,lîrl' l 'd IL isî t. d Il
lay i'l, l ir. taI i îrr rîtîr If 1 tr jlr. Ii ,, r îry lI'rerrrl Flit rîr .. i r r 5 .t trl e' I , t trI i, rnd

-lo I Prose frtr har-îs iî rr 'aU l"îî r j' I.r s lriala .'' tr I arndlr Io tri, tgrîIl.i r

Yrsrzr ut Ily., J t~ 1' o'. v Il ENI'.

l1r>Nt1l.Ebt Aptii ;E60), 8 .
11OLMAN LIVER PAl') CO(.,

* 301 Noître riame Street, IM(Intreal:
r I)tir Si.r'. I llt .rv Itrich ilIirreac linel î.Lù(g that duro Hoim.rr F..v(er in Aitre ioor Pari I ohrîrit frret

,yOhta« anti w. ce drirrg twrr wceks r' . pril'rO i ry gIrori 1ort I. loe Il ir l'o arr LlutaL yoa t.larlrt, anrd thtn
ihareurt grakli in4truinentiAi ltr CurlOg Me of lit cxgrrtra anrd blorndî Prîrsotljrg frontr Wir I baye heri

4tafferinà; frîr sortî arrîrîis. 'i -
Bc,1 ,vc me, dcîr sirs. yrr5 aterrlly, 1,D liHEU \NCOURTI

[/t~~~ l5UDO lleiir fbr j.1rrtr & Cu.

HOIIrA~lLTÈ~i.~ ~ 'r . BAi'I~tFRD~Manitoba, Jrtly 29111', 1878.
30 Nîe Dame ~tect, Motitreal «. '

Ge.rei.,Ih..v lierai atsrn. tire Pri f,,raIrout a montt (ot Lumbiago andr Rheuîtîatic trains lir hips
rond~ anoi. iýÇ ytir ner Pd aulet.

1 
brcv darile,m nrirow 1 ara1 altetint weil. Enared pîcas,

findvt'ttlài fi Imthe aactal a/ u o body ;IL-s Which Wcase forte roi iy tuait.
r, Yaa~a n.!9et[rriy. MAHONEY.

HOLMýAN,,,IV£k PAD Çw>MIPeAN.,rî',
,M <s4-4jN~L.31Naitre Dame'Strectý iVOý , iI

'DESCRIPTION i

SHAW'S GREAT WHOLESALE &
RETAIL FURNITURE

AND

PIANO ESTABILISHMENT

724, 726 &~ 728 CRALO STREET, MONTREAI-

This. le tIre Wholeerrie and Rotait AgetrY for
tIre largrot Furorture Manurfactuîrer in thse great

WaInit groWing connrirs cf thre Utnitedi States,
frot WIrich dtir Frrtture is sont rit tIre raugit,
and frîtedi up. finished and îpIroîstere i n tise
fltro't style oer the prnises, thuts en.rbiing tise
prîrchasor to procure rire bSt traterial. and ororkmnan-
shrp of tise Arnericant manuîactrrrer. at the Icast
pes.rIi cost. A fair portion of tIre frîrnitîrre of tise

Windrsor Hotol, andi ail thre furîtitîrre of rhe flcw
Ottawa Hotel, Was porchascd 2t tibis EstablighflCflt
Shilmtîrrs tre mrarle daily to teWns in tIllre vne
o) Orrtrrio, Qrrerc, Noew Birunswick, Nova ScofLa,
anrd Prritîce Eriward Iclaîrd.

DESCR4IPIfON OF THE BIUILDING (728)-_
'llie Iîsoent iloor of Irle tmain burildinrg conitains
Cr ,trtinîn Chatirs arrd Trbles K itc l Fîrilrera,
NrI.tttres.sý, Gasalior., Cretktty, OI..lotit CarpOtrs
rrew rondi seconld andi, arnd Citeap Mirrursan
PiIrCeo.

THE PIANO SALE ROOM r 714) s aisr '.itllated
on thI' ilîr wbrch ias a '.Op.Irrr entrnce ai rtre West.
ifroînt ol thro burilin rg rrrrCrai sîroot, andl1' ' rah

i.y an rî"crr.f a fore s
t
uL' f. ru the si''. r Tire

irîr ilrg i olOl front w.as laid .' .rxithout~

rrrie r,îtr frrrir'r-r.îrr..rrf coal q'lie bltding
an,otr l'y île I.r ha, a e yre Y .r;g1 ;it -n

rt .,,e S S 7,1 rI1wnti rd III 'id 11,. 1re 01ort
,i.r. $7,> It ,u r'. rl'l lIst foot. trtrlrrt''

5

an i, ;,irrl r.ire rcir e ,.f tI, iirest arrnr bIt

.'targIl ' INrCI tir Mosjs.IA ,M INFTR C

i i-. tir, is. , g-is rîtll..irty ., heî',rty f

Standsr, I rrl ia, inr f11.-5,r , , lair'I

-1 Ar'. NiT 1'! XI lANîtI Sl-lV ) ix
TRI 0r- 'I iislia friri' rI.tire l)erawnrtg.traOnl nut

I ui iir frr, laîe ir, t-. a1,,sti, and11

I-',nrî litr ', rrl't.iI ti, Irrl ,rvoI %,.î I lr'

,',onr f,r bru.', oN..., itrtr......s arrd cýi3nlai

''rt5r ~ .ro tand t.ri for

hF.l"rlk'Il ANI) IIT FLT-IS are
Iy lth îîr t, ,il.rrgfrrr,,rrrrr' rît 0*1
I rrr I 'ir ail.IaiI.'ery kr'tt an. eiu r i il, tise

a't IrrIi ft.'Iirli art'. :,ils t 0.n rellt
rr u ver .iilirrr ef,r tir, w', Car rien r,

IlPINS XNI ANI) QNtI lii ' ie oîf tire

il r.c l.. XVr,, s.ir r. i rie '.vri, cf rir Saw,~

t tre hir,Ir 'rrrî-rr,.rre ofrn 1 1rthe pr.ii.n

n.. aI rireinihe t-Ilrs 1 ris r flrtii

s' rrrrrr.Ira Irnrrq I)Illrer' aze îile - r prrocre a

r M.. Ni. SrIt, Ira', IIrW 1tr s4ic tire crleirr.tîCý
1, In-' rf eXlI.et X\'rier .r'ri 'icritirrtg & Soll as

aI ' ire ''I It ' lu Pm ist Iirno, ,hr~ih 'te
i r ,î r-wr.rrtr ir ,atigrnur everi'

rrI, rtcaît frl n'iv rsc
IIrwfî IIUN I. 1 PO LARS, :in tItis wayr i

r i ,'' I-.'. or r e , Iî.n. . orlV
r l tI iI ie i.t r'ifs ~r, n ir nire, î 01 11'. > -$ fl'at

tirn ' lui. r s oifr..'..' i rît ra-ivrr frc Iae wi rti

b, s.Ire rrr i,îve r fir Sti oI.r'. iirstrrrrnt rer/y f,,e rr'C
r, I.rrrtl. Tn 'i.s.tiray id of thi OrgrrOr1

rIgorrrrorrl riheIoc ri arc ' d.sIips ftitIis
hîr,. In tirs w.ry oir)'y f,î inr tnî,,lratrrIC

r.r.. 11ev a n r ,erytng tis tiear of the PiaS
0

tigerîrrn;l îrrr.r.y stin. eý,y. ;rf--r setninte f.
Sbrwiirct lue theleiarr ratihr ihan, pry cl-rly,

rwie lire prie' fnr itîforior intrumeîrnet' to rravelire
rie. s arnr trisiot' r wiiIse t. rnti'srrrs ire aiwây'v
rîlrd to the prere nf thse rrrmerrr

PIANO.Sîî- i) Oit GANS; houldr nrrt pay rny artternte
agI rtl rIcÇr î 'lro lr 10111 tn il

1"" 'le îrot.naals q Alh.(litatrer. , ýî-
Yrrk ; Hrale. u, Ireekr iîg & Sorts, aird Volse &i ,o~
lert tit) wcI

1 
k.,,ýý -otil ire g,11.1 .entres rof t. Ide te b

rrffcîed byI Irrr nrisirepreýscntatiîtss. Thes.e PC0~~
rle gmrrer.rljy cttrir.yr.d rr rire courut1 5' iQrlis

11e e. erni $îri
1
, te t~ sîrr e e iri mh ô,~I

f. e rîtît or ly Nicnirng ir cly with l
,ftls 11î' rr, sei ly tie 1r sC n
reliririe instrument sced. pîrhsr 15

PIANOS AND THEIR pRICt-S.-Tse gb$
prc ' for tise 11rn rît NVt, ber -lPano1, saii ti iC L b

une! lt tnt 'îild aine as orrleie t hu Dit
Sisýtarwtii tire grand ptsrmetîadc O< rIre WVirdsrr

ra irals $t lia9: and tire irwest prce sA'
rinreb Ïàke$ir off the une, andi $fla of tiret

llee lîI[owing the pril ate pîrrceir' <Ire
r'etlrnt. 'ihe S,,ne wiIi bit dong îw1th
tChickerîng & Somn

t
' Pianos. Tise scvelir~ gt'd bar

of tisé ta Hald-, and ',ý>vos- & Sons ',praltras Wra
soid nt fromt $2- tu $400 lutter thre frioMe rie 4

w.d es a n gtrr ranter fý fis)e ye e

Il sswood or 'biàg- &iP*aoo5 ar~ Idt by lis hou' 4
ntune bot tie tret 'itt-rîrpZtsu. etitt ,kr,
ilcIilà., 4Iietlh. 'ât Ï4ài InrtsFt

i S-HAW,.- W»reaMA;ns. dre3s B ctoil'
JSHAW sr. U1LIA


